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Sf* Fab^eu' 10 ,e*"lnM8 ">”«* libéré, and purbapsio 
■»0*V= We *«« afraid waul*, dhappel.t L.n, !“ ?uf ®k r| he Ç"?Cipai,0UîC*' U Datri‘ ,«»« W. lire, wa» heroic*! ; aod if («r»«d Was 
Mr. Par, mji a iblrd. Afur a few comme* plan re- m,D\ 10 1,19 whale, which, taking in myriads at pot to death for an act of thi» na'nra mki-p 
•arka .boat ,he k. roa.m..c. .he «... • gulp, separate, them from the Water b* means oroe. Jed »hnll. k . J h ®h
-f'V'V11 b> 'rl»e«'hele#iea,rf ihelai.it of its complicated atrainrn and swallow, the t, ^ î • T 6 u?” l7 <0,6,1 ”“Ur’
fa.hi.n, for frock cost», ,dJ th. new ,i,l. .f p.nfof ceheheeited n.h..i»« -kill «2 7 . , , Was attended with nothing hnrtfnl ha itself,
on cr.r.1,, a.Ha.k.ik,™ to i.«k at hi., »h.a t. kl. ™"Srp8*'ed pabulum which they form at let- it wool» discoersge their own and other ser- 
***'*"5 ""d iheW a.toiri.ka.Di, ihey di.- jure. We should hsrdly girt credence to the rants from entertaining that decree of attach.

2 mr ïf-* Cr**° co tr# ****** <fim, U fdcl that •* animal se disproportiaaed ihoald meet le their master* wKi k ^aed » Â
»e;>p.ii din, line., .r nerl..,. .. li.ee .« all, ..d u constitute the food of thie leviathan Hid -V. 7. , .V 1 . mart,r,v which a pardon granted 
..1*1., b.1 . dicky. Ha.io, r.d kl.„lf, h. D.r,l ,. !ha, ,L„ ll. II. , did wd ° ,h'« P’'»o»*r would inswre. His opinion,

lk*“ «r">« fine quality 0f bi« w.irb trimming., If*?*1** , ,he PMultar structure of the month therefore, was, that for lb* sake of justice the 
1TÎ00 ”, remember thaï a w.<cu i, « „cclwr, ,p. aed smallness of the gullet m these enormous patinai should be condemned to dieJ but that 

• r«mwjL r««err. [Xb bH..V"“bi. aïî.V hra.b’w" T <lke “79‘«*»° whale.) is i. perfect in the circnmstanmwof the cafe thenanish’
Tb. Cab.net Cycl.p.Uu, awih.r of iba wwk. aa- ,|„* { l* , o’od h.VclLld'f ^ ae*erdaoce’ and fitl ‘hem for eeparatieg small ment should be remitted—which was lureed to

fsaxisttsKieseyss sirysiz •*b*celebratedaotbar wko.a e.m. *. quale. Xu. si.- 7a‘., u.. CTr7-.t r ! ,,€? 1 ^rr V..n Precl“d*s ‘he jowcr of masticating ted te the prisoner, Cromwell h*v|n, taken a

. 5«2JWi^ii^jsusst îa i&Jt&zaaF&Sx ■«^WS&'K^Fï.'îfc «SZF&S'ZS?? nr •r*‘
p...,rd m clui.es .r which the p.i.rip.1 m..lt eo.t .o iAitnificoily. f„r f.’ko.m.«2jlb‘T whalel afe 1,50 ubdersteod to feed. In (*rmm tU Wrrcuttr (Mou.)' Ægl..)
«ecTihtC|’“ib'e d,t*‘ *h te<h* “ "B?1rd V lb* ‘V'j *• *'»!t.i.I, * «...f.r be ,nna w.ilb a». llle,e climates the oppossom shrimps sofre as The following examples shq# that the ett-^.'«^Levîr. JtZ Si cel‘- bll"‘ai" XÆ^kT  ̂rp:: f-d -o the herring and pilehard. and 4ah«M, «â.e cTold w./sometiJ,, mitdf-

The falsifie,iooofhi...r,forui..k..f.ff.ci,.tf«r ^',cd";"Vstbc,.,‘.iîriJîi'h*,,*'V,’ î4**'1' to many * * * The oppoi- 1630—The winter of this year was mild and
less rictwatuc activas, U, ports aod ..Tali.is, i.« ..t bi,h cl.im.’io <#od,soci<tTka a.k. .h.! «‘1II* sum ilirimps, ju common with til the smaller genie—snow did not fall anti! the 8th January.

il*rCe7tM*;i;:.ir " r?**-v-"\ cru,ucM’ « ani<"ais which r.q.i,e th« b,,. id«.rpf warn> 0t w,nur
Shnkspeare i. alie li.bis.from a too r»«iyadep.io. 9f n y.”^ 1^?* wï Vf##îî,,€i?f ïu** an^ t® dbietfe properly, aiid **®nl1ls induced oar encesters to suppose that
the fwbies ■ndoHir»preiroimi»ne of the t»id Cmeeirlrrh, be*o moui* ' ti#i« r.__ i _*B a««oag ih# the most detailed iculptare to represent, ft ■ f* WM * regolor rerolotion of mild sefosoas
h.L^ZSüt' ’ï'î ,to T*"* ea,he •«♦*«. be applUabi. ,n ....1 is io Iookin« clesely into the stmeture of lhe.e and ,h*‘ erert «enlli year was to be exempt

oar a.ikôr, -• ec.y ra.d.r mu.i fe«-l „ "if br«u,m p.7.*.y,-'cV.I.T'ik!!.Wle0 “* Dlvine ■Artl*1 : N,lare’« greater productions .The records of the century of settlement are
fra", darknrs. into iba bias, of no.n da, ; ... fnmi- hnvr. and ... "?'***.***‘*.w‘ aPPelr caarse indeed to these elaborate and "Ol S° perfect as to enable OS 10 note the alte-
li.r are w. wlib ih. p..,0,.f«, wham ». las. .a-,J, u., ir. n,„ lk, Utr'IsMled’bigfl,y finish"'! ntisler-pieces ; end in going r*,io°* of tempestuons months and spring-like
w"b .b •w;,Utœ,.r«2SSt£: ZP:ZkZ *" -V;ep™a,pr -m higher end higher wi,h our magnifiers, n.*J *»>• /■ later dm., the change, are better

./d^hÆT^kh'wT^xirjTf :i; cominu*to, b7n«new par<* a"d <**«*«> markcf T
iwilifbi limn btfere aid after a raiiumi. period, ibà retrospeciiaa of ,hair five . -hi.lTiVL-L'a ' ^ ,leW- If, for instance, we ohser.e one of iheir 1735.—January was pleasant and moderate.
Üüt2!lid"w**t* ‘e>naf»i hy”t HeMkalcqsbddtem, dwell with pkasu.c and s.iisfactiaa * «""d cao raBB)htr, with the, naked eye—which may be It is slated that some ptooghed their fields.— 

,b.7b:c b«:*.â"T;:::7bJw«;.uîti.d^bs?; ' , „ • th« •»*«« »'refch Of .o.,,i„ed eMon-Vl* Fshr-ary is said by Smith to h„e been a som-
of ambition and .ruor.a ,b*t .vrr s.cck a», fail a T„, —"TT-*6*1* Cm”’c ^nmlnl- 'he microscope it first appears jeitU.d, er com- m,r m 001,1 with only I we or three eeid days,
human besom. The graia. .f Slick.p.are I,., in, „ 7, olGH -'N Irish anecdote. posed of several pieces aiticulatcd together ; 1786.—Th# month of January came in warm
fo.ed ih. tal. .f Macl,„U io the Scot'i.b chronic!,» of |, ,k. .ut«b7‘.■ „ , emptying a higher maanifier, it aPo.ar.frln- like April.
Jloliithid^doiogd II with 11 luilit iinilif to ibti uhlch , ®** ®* 18^5, nttinf iiritiit afTairg fftllt J , • . , . , . i ^ PP* . *m. ». , . , . ,a |,T,1 beam .f ih. .oa ofmn in.est. !.m. f,.cm.ni uf hi' '0°, 'hî ki“«*,oi, r and .. i did hot irar.t, *cd wllh long hairs, which on forther serntiny J740.—The venerable authority before cited
gl«M. Wbicd. though tbiuia, 01 a distaace with a la.i.e nlmnle. r*i7L'' Z'th ILT ry' oul’ 1 Ka'bet.d a f.w g»"' « sensible diameter, and seem 10 be them- cllls *hl* * summer winter.” “ We hare had' 
af a diamond, i. u, a aea, intMigaiien diMterced la low in. Ineldeot "bid, wa. ibe fol- selves fringed with hairs still more minute ; me- ‘•’l’ he, “only, two snows ahd sledding about
eo B°*0,‘ho'1 -a..<Hnd|„r„a, morning „ ,b, window nf-• min, “J 'h«« minute ,,„l, are evidently jointed, three weeks : two or three weeks of cold - 
Oeerae ,aec..d,d 1. k..„J7Av v , "br" m.v aiieninn wn. aiiracl.d h, a thaï a,,d perform sennible mettons. But what idea «her : also constantly warm and open aod al-

cd onîî .uVe. ’ Jl.V’rhn l; ? ;< r,,'gn" '°"k I'1*» ‘-•••■'h. Tb, B.lfa.t no.ek wa. „..di,g4 cat, we form of the rations muscles which pot ™>J» Wr."
,raad.child of Malcolm It. iu.a,h“u/'tkIm.ril'.V. .ide Tfinl f,n°w' H'tb.'*" ,lle,e Part‘jn m«tloii, and the vesscli which 1746—January mild aid open,
tide, wassiirr.d up b, ambiilaa to ràaia.tlh.tbron. ih. Cuooauaht H.n,e,.. Below* hr ib. frout w"..” SUMP1/ them with the nutrition essentielle their 1751..—In January thére was no snew on 
Mrf mlUrESeiJSk we^* ,,eed ” eld w-"0".-.re«U,,i, bl. mo.h.r, . y».,, ! grewth and daily eipenditore, all of which we 'hejr.und, and early writers ny, « this winter
In .H.““*.7n“ %7. ' tbV%t ^btelIuŒ r.:f27aŒ:r.rm*0 ,rr *oi "«‘«° memorable to posterity.”
•f Kneeeih IV. hilled io loo», fighting if*toil Mal- debîmd fi«m bis «♦•! L ibo>Moh tl,,5r**,,Sie6 ^ u ton'* Zulogical Research*»: 1756.—The lesibhi seemed so much sllered
r#iBî #^*er reU6#l for r«Ten£e eeieaud iUa u Come d»wo wid ye, ThAdi”—-ih# sneaker wot the *? „ *W opioioa prevailed that a favourable
r.Io/ww-lL ’i"!* |,“Ja,e'' “•,b? •!< »»:»-;-“ Corned.,, car t. ,.id mo.b.r. , FL,X,R 0F Health and LoxrEviTV.—To change had taken place. Fish were taken on

S2^Vin ,V",,y wl"’ “d"r'p 'hv.flrsh Off lb.. 1728, a person of the name .f Villsrs, in Pw- the coast ,s in May.
wemaa.ver an a.bitio.i I,..band, Tb'rrv womln.'Vf ll .Emtili, nili'bIrT'Tifl'b.rtmt'Tpl'l of ike ' IT ET® v”j tblt. bj unde, who, it was Welt 1769—Very moderate weather doring the
“*or*‘b** ka”* .tatnr. and beauty , epp.at.d te Mltfi.r ; and wiih cl.ncked hund. dad i<t t.eib^ba toek1 , 7. ’ had attained very nearly to bis hoe- winter. In Feb. it was warm like summer.

___ ,k*eb*,h » «»»d billed him succeuiacly by . siiffer po.!ur. a. ib. <*«ch. ' , dredth ye.r, aud died then only inconsequence -, - - - .
A PASSAGE IN HUMAN EIFK. -hlrT.TI* kV-JIn1* lh,"« °f Moray, “Tbady, com. dow*-«ome dawn law ,, to. I of ik« «fan accident, had left him a certain nrepnri- ,T,e T«*«».-We*r« esto.WA whew w. co.tr m-

By muum Uowill. 7, 17,7* k,.ff ri».rW.rf. b«twwed .. Ul«. .ad king world-..,». .I..g d.w. wid « !" Thîto.* if ... lion, which rossc.s.d pl.l. tb. rN.,,„ wbl.b k.,. b,.. rff.H.d lw IN, ......
Io rny daily walks into the country, I wasac- S,e"' "b,,h hl™ wllb tbe wdn.tiv. hope. pr.«e.l appeal. ».r. iapu,i..i and Utrempiorv 1. rt,’ .. } s d ,th P ,r ef P*ol®°«"** of, tan year.! «OF rapidl, the tweepia, tide of lime

ruilomra to «as. o certain cottage It was «O Sj5t **?'""< M««b.lb brake a. thaa .be last, and tb. au.we, was .nr.prmouuir.od ? 7,*" 0l'"ard» « « century, provided roll. o. 1 Tben.or.ia,of Ufa p.we.Tff Ilk. a dr...,
CU I* . g , l.w of hoipiialti, m hn.itempto.D.ar..'. life. He lierai, pro.eueced : “ IV. heoeur, kiMIkor !" e»d ihe he lived Wllh robiri.ty and eiMeieed do Ht in 1,d "• '**k roo.d I. oat. fer 11» eneipanieo. of eor
cottage omet ; It was no cottier» of romance. *',k7'k»»d'.l*w’Ï,* kl.,»i»pla«* called Batbrow- bodyer lb. speaker ro.e more r^idly «rest the. ever the open air. When this individual happened Z0**1*1 Wh.re »r. (he ike bea.llfel, the
It had nothing particularly picturesque aboutit. “•«' me Smith s Ho...,.ear Elgin.to 10S9,a.tIn.t on the robf. ’ |, observe a f..n.r.l h. „.„„|J .T._ PP i bkPP3>wKk who* w. eec. vperted I. ibe.prlghtli.e.s
It had it, little garden, aud its vine spreading IL- ."hL 7 71"* “W?""S-L Tb* .“O Th.dy, roe,, dona! sure If. we. ,..r «wo ■ Ï 7,I" ttVfîi. A \,f “5 .b" ?f >0,,h »«d b*V«y .f e.J.vmnt! They weren.o, it. frnnl • hot hkvnnd then f i t nossessed III V blaodv, .. was the runom,., Ike times, b.l, to Kathleen, that bid. ,e. Come dew., o, ye II break 1,1 f1"/ • If (he deceased, laid hr, -batei_, we k.ew Ih.m | w. loved them, ««sailed with
® , *, ? . J '">'k, *b. claim of Macbeth t. Ih. thr.»., ueeord. ike keen of ei«, Tbedy. jewel ; came down,4 then !’’ i U had followed rny advice, he Would not tw 'hem d.wn lime'. B.e.y dream wBh pl.ii.ra’. fragile
b» feature likely te fix It IO Uie mind of a poet, jj* '• ,b* rele ef Seotn.k tuscenieu, was belter Ibao The peer girl wrong bar hand. *. .he said li. aad cast where he how is ” Hil friends umonw —knwi h,,k; b«* "here are they eew f Ala. I the. hat#
Or a novel writer, and which might induce him 'k»t "f Uuneao. As * klag, Ihe tyrant so muoh ex- a look upward, that bad a tisible effret .. tke maicl.s be dl.l.lbnlod Jr i , among whom gaaa befove as| the whlrlwied af deark droao them ra
te people it with beings of bis own fancy. In w...Ura.Hty,firir.J.„,..dvquit.br.. of ,h. .«idi.r',’,auo,„nn„. T|,„.Weim.,.?7d,,‘Ih dlit,'bufed 'aedirma gratuitously, ob- pidu OT».,d, .»d ,k., ...... cli.,.. ....m,,'.

J**.—..rod in hn inhnhliod hr „«rfr>n. ns AyprekMslowef u party wIi.ch MUrdlm. the SMrit sou »«s la his lour, but il coovevèd Ik. ».ui. r.sol.tion SertinS lbe Conditions required, experienced It, wid«, tkor.I.M M. I-Tk« M.M. of our cbildk.eri, loo 
IfSU u appeared I» be hhabtleil by person, as .fth. al.ugbi.rrd D.acw. I,.dI„, i. N.rth.m- ..before, 3 ““* ,*0l*,“" ! utilily.nd praftedilincessaully. Ilowes thence »«!•«■. mi a emtig. rf H». U left .. a
iillle eitmordingry as itself. A good man of berimed,eotf sliNmeliiiBiavl In Scetlepd.hermi, ia p/o- ** Ei’s h^nonr. konour bright. Katblr.va !’» âod si If encouraged to sell ket a crcwu n bniil« • Bn<i ft ,e*re“ ,fcAt *^9J *••• »*ii#sd ! . Time’s stupendous 
the house it'might possess—bat be wa, never vi- '*Z ,h* Macbeik, lodffe.'d biml.lf from unotkrr gUoae. br 6„d bi'.look •• • * \T u “1,011,9, sod Hie w*«»l U .V« roitiog M. Tea ye«. mor*.>*d mh.r.
sible The ouiV mm.tes I ever saw, were a ”d 7»dy«d b'-f'» hi, e.Mluy. Agaias, ...adfo.lly |D front, whi|, mi rE«7.*7ul^Mi„ba2t ?*'î Wa' pra‘U*‘083' Now ,he r9m9l,J w»«. »UI w. b. I O.r „WM Weeds, o.r pr...a, c.»pa-

^ and .Antho, female iThn wan. 2rl;C ‘•'IWMw, M^Wertbl Mm»ie, nf VHt, fro- all tfiree iùubotu., w ,h ,b,«lui,.?, facl> °°thing nice than Ih. wal.rt.fthe riv- 'key .till h.krr.l So ; ib.l i. i.proba-
yonng v»«una another female m Ihe wane ta^bj* wm*I «me A»vhlék mmÿjuW. bimt, » Corne down, Tlmdy’, , ™“7f!/.], .... er Seine, slight I j acidulaled. ThoK who made bU; Ta* *"* ««'b»f”. «"»•• .w.ll.w.dikrm «
ft DO doubt, the mother. 1 he damsel was “f ro” «b^Cuutf #f Srsfcud. Urged by this oew cIowb 1—0 Tbady. coae jo»s |0 ms nR. nr Wllli •* *1 â. 09 VM *>v sesuered far sway ; Hrsegers,- and Ina cornel), fresh, mild-looking, cottage girt, '}? D”lisb vn,t of Nunbumber- Mi’s bononr, iô.b.i b,0„*r I-Hon- aSc °V1’ ,Wcre *“**"'•* •/ nma Uma 4 Ieed. Tv y.a„, .J,v.$7.t .f thi.g,
cnouvb • alwars seated io one goof near the L im.w***d s'atlaa4 *« ,ba 7^»** 1054, dis ia>ing hh •• r hrigbt, my oirn Kitklece 1” to rP^,,k4CU e°d exercise, soon found their health <® very meey, will be ebaeged. The pale eni.
Tri.lL* infjfnn hp^Ip &»._* .u a___ I fe"*r *,* .^*lla.lf M«roelm, Macbeih Although ibe poor ffillow wn« a nrivaie ibis npnral 8rea!lJ iuipiOied. To others, who w ere ue- c«*l«d uswei, that sow beads o'er k»*,lieaptuef eeeleva
vmilow, ID tout on her needle. Ihe old dame Wd.Hafa ibe seiebbe,rboud of bis embraced •«••• public, «bai I did BO| h£ logo down and glectfuK he would ebserve, “ h ir vour ow* »0,i® (,ht fselllv. .he last re.
was as regoUrly busied, to and fro, in house- cnsil^ef Duoaianaet. He was defeated, bot estuped iequirb inio ibe pameulan of ihe diaireV Ii awnenr iL.li If In.» f ,* your ®WM edtee ef forlere wreiehedness). where will be be ? He
hold affaira. Sim appeared on. of I hose good k"d •• bampkanacu lu icTûô. edVn.hekU bl*. b.„e ,1 |7K. hi fau,‘ '/ 7°° are oot.perfec l, cured ; yon have ,k. b.gg.r »h„„ k. d,i,« f,.m kl. d»,. »il, buv.
housewives who never dream of rest excent in V Ilh .ifU . , ' ^ *H,*°»bU “■ l- rrcullr.i bow ,aily-e.d baring ri,.ri,d ash. ihSakhl .h. i.im of b<en lutemperale aud indolent ; reueunce three gone la tkrir l.ng komrs, hi. w.alib will uav. p...#d
housewl.e. wtio never «ream 01 rest, except in mu.h tklwdmpl. Fkiemra, differ, fmm ib.t ,f ,k. d,a- hi. 1rs,., h. r„ t„in| rr>i, tiw.Eiiaru, .a ’ice., and you will live, at least* , hundred i"<« -iker beads. Tr« yMr.. and ib. st.a.u, u!„i,
steep. The cottage stood so near tho road, ttiat ma, Ibough tüe pial of (be latter ts cootigieat eeongb uodrrgo the pcueliy uf bUorgiect. I usked bid» wboa Years ” Some took his ntleira • mul iK« «»« new porieg ever volensee. end eeeking witk sucti nri-
the fire at tile farther end of til. room showed *"h maccaretc bi.ieilau. from whom Shak.psare drew the Farlougb expired ^ 9 9r7 dhy far ke.wledge, will hare acqyired, aad perhaps
you, without being rudely inquisitive, the whole b,.‘"l1"l“1*- 11 1,9 esrlv a.ihori. “The fini of NsicU.yecr b.ooar-bad l«k to n cf f „ sdraulage which l base lktler derived ba.aforg.uruii. The I...1, wmWeo, «h... n>i..d »ad
"into. 1er In iha sinrle moment nf nassinff A V-T * “• ok •«<* Per.oos a. ll.eqeo and hi. tan all,he black dayl ie the weld—aud here il i. cume froB Monsieur Vlllar's drops, caused him to penoeaie jo.l malnrrd, ska i. bcautif.l, ,bei,bappv,
in tenor In tho single moment of passing. A H.aor, .et.,.,, ,f,„. rblak ibai ,b.j.u„ .uddra op ... lik. a ,b„, y cume Increase rapidly in reputation aud wealth. The y'**,B'* b,am ik b" r*o.„aa..r, .„d joy .psrklrs
dean hearth, and a cheerful fire, shilling upon avrrfl.» further from Machelb ihuu aet.w ihe flat “ The firsi of Maicb!—why' my rood fellow »„ Abbe Pons eitolleil our ouack and „ hio, 10 k,r V'l wltha light foot aad lighter heart, .he
homely, lint neat and orderly furniture, spoke n***’ •cco’9,"e *® Ibv.iag. dinriion. Nciih, r »«» have, day to .pure Ih.n—1|,;. fi,,i,ff March «i’llliot1 ,i r ,, T i?®* I* 7i * !" h*? HeS’ "P09 I'f*** .lippety vtag. i bet aim I ten year.,
of comfort; but whether the dame enjoyed, a în'bMs'Ihin, .“L",,* ° 'u,! "f ,h? h°*'c ot. be here till to.n.o,,4,w._lt is Leap Year, and Fekrn-i v7lt prererf,n>î.t'P,lb? *7 M‘‘re,ckâl d* andihi. lo.aly baiag will lad.ed be aha.g.d, ,b.
nr n,.„ir HIT,00,1 Ilia, »... nril.m All these ibings.arr now ku»wo ; bat tbo mind dwells ary ba.twemy.niD# days.” | VlHars : (l 1 ho latter,” said he, “ kills mku : bright, faitiaailag smite aa l.ngrr plays upoe baror merely diffused that comfort, was a problem, p.nl.an.u.ly oa ,b. _|»p,rmlo. mad. by .h.impo.i- Th. .aldl/r was .b.Dd.r-,lr.0k-" T-rnu-sia.1 the former prolong, tblir existence.” 'b9*k* bf l««th»"g «■,. .p«k. d..,,., mi.rV/.aw

I passed the house many successive days. It "•••«fgeoiam While tbr word. Ilf Siiak.peare are day. is il I—Yoe’re sariiu of ihul same !—On M.tkrr I At Irnoili t ibaa .«er it did ef plea,ure. Ten years, aad what is
was always alike—the fire shining brightly and Z"11, **d tbe E"*ll,b |R“«UB*« lub.i.t., Hi.t.iy mi.y Muibe, !—lb.DI.il fly uway »id vrre oeld Almauark , J? ,c^’’ as Unfortunately dis- ..w lieaetifal, will bate d.My.d, will hae* faded like
neacefoHv • the eirl sealed at her Dost bv Iha "7 *bat “b* •'* I tb" ti.aeral reader will ..l, —. base craiar of a buok, la be"dece.vro oae sfirr C0,9,elI lliat Vhlar s remedy was composed al- lb. meieieg fin*.. I Te. y.an, aid ma.) rb.i .pots 
window -Vh,, I onlno io »nH frl Zi« r..u|l.ci Macb.ili at a .e„il«gi„a. u.urpcr, e.d Rich- living m long in tbr family uf us!” ' most entirely af pure water. His practice was I" the seashiae at pmperiiy, vll| be wrapped i0 mis-
vnodow, the heusewtfe gomg to and fro, cater- .rd .. .jtrt.rm.d n.a,dr,.r.v Hi. fir», impel,, we... I-, a caper oa the m.f.frl,. now at end. Men had recourse to other em- ’• *'«-*••• *b«9.. I«,y..m ..ad th. rf

/ mg and contriving, dustl.g and managing. One . S H , . . coach, and threw an hit can. win, a loud Hurruhi „r, r. , , . , basiae». will have willed " bl. final acceoai." tbo
morning,,as I went by, there was .change ; the to he one uf liie nls.,1 Bai oil* accolmMib.d"’^'** Hil revend, was io ihrewbimsrlf- iaip tb. aim. of Ills f -r 1Jr “0,e. »°g9ro“* chaiacler and feel will ba.egi.we wlw, aad tb. wiw will bae. dl«-
dame was seated nelr he, daughter, her arm, $ hi. age. —« »«-p».kéd pria... Keiblcen and ,ke ,M,d, wa. to w,io,„y UaTdlffL to.pec.fic. aud advice much les. afire, ion. aud IkjAjJ9'" f"-d
laid upon the table, aud het head reclined up- "S btor m.l.. t n r raHoua! ,u the,,nature—Journal of Health. ""« «• «UUk». • 4 'be Chr...l.. .11, k... raulhad

onherarms. I was sure tnet it was, sickness, Thrr. i.ap.ri.j I. ,b, lif. of.,cry .„r ^ *"r b7 iiuop.r'. m,.u..-L,,e; lie, T Highlander’s Grasp—Lord R,i. Puoobess of Religious Liberty—Tha
which had compelled her te that altitude of re- which to peas safely reqeire. the mostAilrLl «vita- y°ur l,on°"r fnr 'be «acie l^May ye lire a luag hue- „ 1 ! Hichlanders UltA8p- Lord Ke»y (ribBnal of Castres, tu France, has just pro
pose; nothing less could have done it. I felt ''»"• Te doable. Hit. petal t« more dangmm. t. fhe d" »"* Irap-yaa,. e.ety oae of them 1” dara*co>; ,u 1,19 •‘dboathAf neunced a decision which merits imitation in

< that I knew exactly the poor woman’s feelings. S7!“‘ * :VTl**!ff..'“ do,bl* Ckp' Tub Opposscm Shrimp If»», i -, 1 ^ buFgb' durin8 t t">ubleaof|he Protects- pr<l,estailt COu„lritl. Mr. Fosse, a protestant,
She had feit a weariness slealing upon her; she 2*^1^ accoü.Ù ,ÏÏ«g^dïw““Æ ïr Û< Ï’.. Ï ^ i? to'nZSZ VT ° ,he <»**»'?> "k™ 7 Q8*1

had wondered at it, and struggled against it, what Scylla and Cbaryhdi, were io ib. oucieou. This lure which these animals orosont to on, V.,i7 l, .t»ZV!f Hi i, ô,i h ih H . ni iT 1 ker, has long beet, convinced that il is irreligi-and borna up, hoping it would pass by ; till, p.riod ia'frem ........ .ws.iyoar y,.r, of^.-Y.d HbeCprovided^, noadrun^ ..f ! '"îa"ce of Highland hard,hood —III, lad, .be „uMo take L oa.h, and on this and some other
loth a. she was to yield, it had forced submir- duri"* >h f •«?•»•••« “• «•"««« '« *k.. I. cam- “ „ ™ bel. and .hh lid .» °f f**‘ ,Iu* ' 1Me*kV af points, such as the riofutnes, of war, holds ,ho

zsrojm'ïtetetetstet ““'T CSïÆ'Üï:!»not to be seen • and alanciirfl my ere onwards ”“* ,7,'ee " aabjaci-ioatead «f waeiiag u “ ” , engage our contemplation, or pressive manner begged that her husband might h: te * before tha tribunal IsiV.i.™.I perceived the’blind dose drawn in the window .r^r'Ei.'lf.'wb"^^",."^’..^"  ̂ ihe"'Divioo plrfcclion‘‘ “* adoratio" ‘f ba libpraled- tie Wpseo struck with her bean- „d aceorgin’ to tbe roode thj lfler his

uboie. It is so, l said to myself, disease is in bladder filled wiih wi.-f, than « reliusal beUg! ' *° hardly be credited (hat soch interest! ” M tl'^r ,p°rlB!‘“t’ 1 iat 1,9 »»id d'« wauid do |igjou, belief, are admilted to be Ibe most fit to 
ils progress. Perhpps it occasion, no gloom, * J«»g—iadertb. iafiu.aca.( ibf. di.1.'.» i. . Uri.e.^co„7d ha., ràmutoîd n ? P, p ** n bl1 p0W*r io **'* ^ bind hi. con.cieuce— World.
fearofconsequeuces, no oxtremn concern ; and p,,f,V '• '•« keowln, |..rn from ibe ! . ' ! * 71 ren,llmed ""''efeed, when Raay, he added, was a state pnsoaer, and ho

t L bnow3 bow ma- i r. ; ,i ,, , “pvauce of age; be knows bait whin » f„r bi.own 11 11 known that the oppossuui shrimps are in could not of himself order his liberation ; hut if
,et who knows how it may end. It ,s thos tha i-t.r.tt, hl.p.r.nt. sad., who have b,r.„ these climates the most cpmotot, of ,f! tke arms- she could manage so as to get him out of prison
begin those changes, that draw out tbe central him. ur., la hi. apmi.n. tools; be ima,lue» himself to tacea that thev ahonad in .net, . , sue couiu umiisge so us to get nnu out oi prison,bolt which holds together families ; which steal bk 1,19 fi'" “,’"y »”« «"«ration, .„d ,h»rcfor. ,h h, tlJi, Z ,u h • legree, “ *° he ''«uW grant htm a protection or pan to se-
uwav our fireside faces and lav waste our af toe"ri,;‘ «’«> frisodly admo.iiioi, i„lo aa aiirin|,t i. 9Sl0""sh by (heir countless myriads, and that core him from farther trouble, and which he de-
7”7,°Ur “restde faces, and lay waste our af. „ert. bio. orabrid,. hi. privil.ge.. H.dl.co'.ar. (u'd'ke all oiher anirnhl. of rheir class) they livered to her accordingly. A great difficulty

I pas'sed day after day. The scene wa. the Z 2u ''“i T ‘h®" W
same. The lire horning ! the hearth beaming ni,bi“* «•*«h î forifb« k». u isarda.d h. max "g m*,.gi4, ot *“um,$> wll9re» th9 Pr'«on. John said, if Lady Rea, could gel
clean and cheerful ; buUhe mother was not to *f** “ “d abo'**“» 1-di.s di.lik. Partuular!y it, spring and summer, they may hi| Lordship brought the length erf ihe sentinels,
. . ai.. ,irflWn rghocft a a * bcardjeu mmn. be observed forming au almost contiguous bawd he wooJd, at the liàzard of bis life, prevent them
be seen , the bl i d was still drawn above. At He tbarefara Ablaias a razor and map, and sisal, or column of some feet in breadth, extending : from obstructing him. Tho lady got her part
length I missed the girl; aod, in her place, ap- away euob.erved, te ibegarrat er bayl.fi, ,„d rh.re alon.elrb.r m.r-m .k. r ’ “le“u,aS , lron‘ ousirucuiig mm. a no laoy get nee pari
Dtared Soother woman, bearing considerable re- -nil,,e«l 'bi* P'«”'"e imp.-u.i op.r.ii.a : b. f f. " .! * f ,he “de’ fr#nl ,he ^ea “P effecled > »“d as Lord Reay was ready to ad-

for the suffertng mot r, e good woman s lar su niff ibat if ha me.r. bn bead m tb, ,iebt or left possum shrimps have not been observed further surrendered himself, and was immediately put
sister had been summoned to her bedside, per- he does itanbsirparil ; hi. cravat i.adju.ieduZe mode ■ sonih rh m the «r rh» p . . i. . r . ... 5. „ , e 7 rhaps from a dislant spot, and perhaps from her h»*h—>-v«*i.f '«..f.Hy d.,„i„ J|. bi. rear ; hii „el hot the^occur a Gr to ,h * H T 117 pU'°?,™d.Ia,d "Pa,*r He Wa‘a.fter"ard5 
family affairs, which no less important an event ^ ?“ b“‘,;-!l'« «quipped, ih. b.ch.lor af !‘el > bot ‘"*7 occor ••/»’ <° ‘he norlli as the brought to trial, at which Cromwell himself as-
rr. il/h-iTLinilnm-d her In ,-ludZ ThiKinm.nr .iiteee make, hi grand entre amen* ibs ladies.—Her. icy seas of the polar regions, where they must sisted. He said, that the servant bad no doubt
could hate induced her to elude. Thus appear- hi. car. ar.greetad ,l,h souad. .a„u.l-i.,<„d .f ,bu exist in vary great abundance during the sum- forfeited his life ; but bis conduct, which

aucea continued some days. There was a si
lence around the hnose, and an air of neglect 
within it ; till one morning I beheld the blind' 
drawn in the room, below, and the window 
thrown open above. The scene was ever ; the 
mother was removed from her family ; and one 
of those great changes effected in l)un«aa life, 
which commence with so little observation, but 
leave behind them such lasting effects.—(Vin
ter'i IVrtath.

s\THE FOOTSTEPS’ FALL.
From the Iris.

Tha reeoguitiou of individuals,*» they sppreaeh us, 
by the sound of their footsteps, as readily aa by the 
sound of their voices, and Ilia vary différant maa.t *■ in 
which the elastic bouads of joy and pleasure, aad the 
heavy tread of grief and wratehedueee, AIL upon Ihe 
ear, are almost toe familiar even for the subject of eo 

’ familiar a little composition as the follewleg. The no
velty of the applicative (if it baa even that slight merit) 
is a!! it haa to recommend it. -

The Foe!steps' Fall ! Time presses on,
Wiih yon, with me. with all ; '

And sad it it te mark the change 
Even in lb* Footsteps’ FiH.

I recalled those childish days,
When ioooceat, aad small 

Like, fairy prints, upon the grata 
Were seen our Feotstepe’ Fall.

I recollect that riper age,
Wbea, blest in leva’s sweat thrall.

Swiftly to moot o’er eight’s latte path,
Echoed tbe Footsteps’ Ffll.

I’ve koewa the dream, that flies ere proved,
Eagee at pleasure's hall.

Where merry, merry rang the laugh,
Merry the Footstep*’ Fall.

I've known tke baay, business world,
The world of cure and gall—

Where, drudging weary years ef toil.
Heavy the Footsteps’ Fell.

And now Ihe totlerlag frame of age 
Slowly obey* tbe call ;

Life wanes, epee*, though haliening down,
Aad feebly Footsteps Fall.

The end is aear,—the lut dark step,—
The eeffin and the pall :

Silence,—and never more on earth 
Shall sound our Footsteps’ Fall.

A
SCOTTISH HISTORY,

VERSES INSCRIBED IN AN ALBUM.
av rftjMcte jif/sbt. aey.

Why write my aame midst toags and flowers, 
To meet the aye of lady gay ,7 

I have no voiee for lady's bowers—
For page like this no fitting lay.

Yet though my heart no more mest bound 
At witching call ef aprightlr jays.

Mine is the brow that naver frown'd •
On laughing lips er sparkling eyes.

No—though behind me pow is closed 
The yealhful paradise of Love,

Yel I can blys, with soul composed, 
t Tbe imgorerrin that happy grave !
Taka then, fair girls, my blissing take !

Where’er amid its eharme 
Or where by welters kill or 

You brighten a «eraser kerne.

tease

wea-

reamtj£
Aad while tha youthful lover’s name 

Mere with the sister biaaty’s blends, 
Laugh not to score tha humbler aids. 

That to their list would add a friead’s!

TUB MnSOELLAMTST.

*

>

The Laurel—The laurel was Introduced 
early in the seventeenth century, by one Cole, 
a merchant residing at Hampstead, who tells 
os that he used to casta blaukel oser it in 
frosty weather. The throb has not yet become 
entirely acclimated, at it eflcn suffers consi
derably io severe frosts ; yet it is a well known 
fact, that plants raised from cuttings of such ns 
have grown in this country, qre more hardy, 
and thrive better, than those produced from 
seeds which bad been imported from the 
er climate, of which it is a native—Quarterly 
Journal of Agriculture.

Periea. who are fund of ederiferea. pleats aad flew
er. should lever pencil them to be placed in tbrir bed 
chamber, a. many of .beat are s* pewelfù! as to over- 
•»me the sen.es eetirely. Even plants lhat aro'not la 
flewer, aad have no smell, yel injure ibe air doring the 
eight, pad in absence of the »uo, by impregnating it 
wiih nitrogen and carboele acid go* ; although in the 
daylight they rather imiuove the atmosphere bv yield- 

Went jug exygen gaa.

warm
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Enfliaaa, &rç.

r'm - "• r^3^?^rs’5H Sar3SSs£ftSS:S
SSrSSSSSSS HSElilE»B= ...that this question hail, by the Act 7 th Geo»e IV tap Ï»*"' « by preserving tba colonial intercourie pren.nled the report of « Committee oppbi.led lo end- !^îlïu ^^\,J dW"dh* P”R'Vf lh.1* U»j*R «"ryey ofiht occurrence. of (h« purl yent, my,, “in
48.(1885, n.d ,1,, Ord.; lu C«oetl\ y cb’f.llo™# h "P*7 holing, or ngaia snrreudrtlng lb. I •!<*' , ..■orlal and pci, ion Lorn the R.t. John , “C,‘'J *a '»>• occurrtnc of the y.„,w.

.Jo July, I88G, been permanently «ctlnJ , not indeed, ,?e1*e "/ we,,A l*d maritime power lo Ibe moil ni. Marianne, mloiner of Lorhlel Id Upper Cenade, wbu * ij.'t ilf “Ul .' ae< P>"P«£»Hng *,r"eJ '• *IB,e 11,111 ,h* «hipping inlerril of ibeie I«.

<a»^hffisagtafa4ajs ?:.«• «-w-tetsiSe-ei-ssas srsssa^sasrtr.vsï» «»£^.£r4£^5?2
tsæ’xææx*'"1’2- S5SÏ5, -v.^FyFF ^«i^&"tri?2ré:

A ISLpied .. négocia,"‘a, £**. '££. « beior, Hit i. now ..Id, lb. day fixed pp.,,’ •»»■ ..ce,ponder. wi„, ÏÏj&ÏZlZlZ*
^om“ôlDyrpa'l»eo*,,.,néfaU,wtô Xwàî# «Vil M‘j,,,l?','"‘r#0T*1 fr0,il lhe Ro."> Ik. Cb.reb of Eagl.V/Vb! cZcVp".^'^''.'»;!! n/IiT^VliaVilmif'"^T"** i “0"0po,i‘'- en'1 ,h* "!»« V-F.onfcon .,option appeared of acrn',‘o!c,*,i

Blight hove bPer.bi> oiber.no,. W.'t 01 leui ,mu 11 Mnjeaty * .eit of apartmeuti at the Caille «Idem# icily r.eflde.tlal ; bat the i.erc „n« di.ol. ««oM^ilt A Jl’.lI . *",d ‘5* ,w*”M=g. bat it P'mplc. wbfc lefleme# b.ao. errr the face, ohich was
ae «»* My prepared for hi. reception, ee.ry «N •- ho.d.n. Befnr. ,bl. honorer he had b.ok.o ,V^“ t '2 .«“r ?„?^ th. b 2 TV",'?......V bor‘' ST" ",bir p"'aw%»^g.cn~fieo>«o~g~~ in. j j seTrte^^ssaeis i«si&'ss5$js$tss3.-&s t^^^'arsaytssi'a:Jrnd lUll <ier* ln^ •xcelleiit fires hating been tor some been charged with bfieA ..ereoo of ielemDerm# hn. fi^m rc,|l|e,l€# ,<,,be Tariff, o*d nn adhertm-e to ^rme.i, filled nilh limpid CniU, nhirh I,rcame ,ir*w

lioa (• all' interested in Colînlnï nffnir? nanlreVu Î» ^ferj roow. The inhabitants btia. From tbts eharge. Neweweft ntier a fall in*c*ii- Lo8ih!!iToa»rrm8fni^hi|l.^ ** all r»Umfed on the fifth dey. and rominued 10 until tl ofoT^HHnlwbco'lnaiai'iii^iafiic (o^ke'pmieiH^nei- »' Winder or. highly ola.od l.y hi, M.je.ly ™ eo-ple.e,, „.-,p„.d:bn, bid W ^ f !,,liVr"r"

Adr. b,u HUMai«!e‘w? h!,h residr,,e r,hc Cautf- rter;c,,xrtL??,t,cft,> hDirr r° pi< °r-w; n-="-ew,*i r;:.^-tlab Gomreee," , In. ot e.aîa.Î iomCMc'. H'* **J*«y, *« »r« h«PPy lo Mite, enjoy* ex- Tbe r#,n,i .he Mr. M. eepre.se,I great r,.r„ î'îLï.?* "h‘,h '.T" n“ ""'y " « «rupnm. came o.,t, and the ferer nbaird.bu, e„n,i.n«d
• owed oegoalotioo apon.tha leirrt.erw b.lwceefhe “,!*nt he,l,il ,e<î sPln''- 1’h«re has been no. for hi. dror in ptepoaiag to Into .he Church of Sr.t- Y^u, Commilteo thorèforeXcdéM'f^îho'id* rietc* V"‘' " brok'-” He rnlda-•• From
u.itrd Itaie. and the British Colaoieo. ,o le-g a. the MM,nr» to *ii .tlajetty during the prrient week. I*".'1/ »jd the oilImher chorees against kin. bad been J the adopiiao of
pretensions recorded io lb. AcloflWS.ied there dp- except hil Royal Highness the Duke of Cans- P.rVh.'L'v il111 ,hcr*f"re the Whrren. the Torlff Ail of 1888» partial and onrr.o.

EHHSS55B ... M“- SEEEiÉ^IS7r^^rr.y*tarAs; £ES^S^“'^‘".nughoouhe week, and "
brroma ■ part aod lapplrtnent ft tbe some law) and In tb* Prlces of ***"<" d-scripUcs generally SroTTIt» finlTOitS.-[, }, worthy of nolirr, jifl i. an,i,.u, ,h«.‘her right, sîtonll ne bî yfcfdrt

dingrbo btw cnlental ly.iem as settled and hire had * tendency to adeance, though note- how many of the host periodicals at present in her n.ie.t given to any act dangerous to the hnrmios 
J’.V,-B*' -2^'* .fyi*.* ?*.cfel*ry_ leaHeprovement can be noticed, except in th* existence arecrlited by Scolchmen. There are, “f ">» wkolefor t'(e odr.otag, of the few, which is an-
«nffitioniiy'strokg he added alia ibai • thr*Biiii«h Go- )0we, S«»*iliei, which in Some iustances have •» lhe first place, our two leading Retiews, the fw by the .tniotlna of^ the ronnlry, our foreign

. v.r...ot.WO, toho spirit Of fraokoew Which it Wi*« '"»Pr«»acl l-3d. per lb. Other kinds of Colton Quarterly, edited by Mr. Lockhart, ami the "«L.gTof fe*eU.!g^ie"we,V'lV.V.Vg7e^Vnh.'riT,Tnd Jm 
to colmata te all it. relonoM with ike Unite# Stete. remain withoet alteraliou. ' The sales amount Ldtitborgh, «.fitted first tty Mr. Jeffrey, and now -we, annihilating .nr ro-n«i„r,. diminlUria.
ma.*; a'oUwî t'i.Î2oVemr".7bé‘mè0ATÔfI^ r4’68° baR’' ^ Mr. Napier Then there are the two Fo- «-,d destroying ,h.. „.r
I8«5, lh. Bri.l.h Uey.ro-eM ,...., Lold ltmtfi.»<| , LirEUPOOL AKb ButMtNGIIAM tlAiLWAY— reign^uart.rly Reeiews, edited, the one hy o»ê tbn.‘!Tbo'.»'.'tfLVf/"'^ ,,or?i,f" »1>*'

tareaeae the iaterdiet s«a mature,coarse wbaaoeor A •«eting was held iu this town on the 7ih insl. Mr. Gillie», and the t.hgr hy Mr. Freser, both Be it itiere/ore rrclved by tt.e’ state of Geortln Io
-ii moy heppeo to nit the coereeteoee of the foreign when it was agreed to form a tfoinpany for the Scotchmen. Then come the Magazines ; and «««•'"! As.emUly met, That mtr Srehi-ir. he iosuneN

-”eT?“n*'.¥ri‘" ‘m.'w of l”“ltil>g * Railway bet ween this town first of all Blackwood’s, the sl.eet-gnchor of 'w *.n'' "“r «‘■!'r"<-»'*'f*es r.qne.ted to n,e their h,„
”m.»Tu w.:km.M,VÎo erpty ThreTrUteadelû: Iind B-iinghaet, -« b, »., of .Runcorn, cr„. which is our to dry»,an Professor Wiison- *
iotieUaie • fareigo Power hy ibe aeereeieery deeisl I Sl_°6 Mersey hy a bridge at or near that place.1’ *hen the New Monthly., et I ho head of which in 
af wlat «..Id oarer here been implied, it was intend. Campbell the poet—and then Sharpe’s London
ed as a werelag la that Power, end It operated, by I SUMMARY. M.,.,;.. „pablicatleo, as so aitaraace to ok that Geeemeeoi This veer f 18281 the Pnelial. menoeebe-er.™ • ?'zine« s'*r,e * ' p ! supported by Allan Cun. 
yvoold «oaataotly adhere to the new low, ao# exolode ti, , ^ . \. , * m archy cota- iiingham. 1 hen wc hase onr two Philosophical
the Anoriraor from the Colonial Trade, eeee though 11 *'* ,* duration of 1000 years from the tune Journals under the auspices of two Scotchmen

- they aboaid roprol their Act., aad ask to accept of ike *heo bgbert ascended1 the tlirone of all England eminent iu science—Dr Brewster and P,nf.« 
coaditloas on which that Trod. ... offered to thorn, afl.r uniting the seren kingdom.. J.mipson Ifnod whi.bkboyhad refused. What looasare, what rtdo 1 Mr Ht»it,«ne Thn ..„ l„.v .. we nrlt lorn '• the weekly
of eomeerclal leierce.ree. uefetieied by ferelge tree- ’ *1.UiKI8’°J'-;lherdmour<i respect tog publications we hare the Literary Gazette, so 
ties, aad disclaiming the idea of Serb arrangement, and I ke *fceu,nn of ‘™r- Hu.kts.6n to the Duke of papular both Iu London and out of it, edited by 

—Japaodlaff ayoa leteraal lefflelatiea alee#, wa. erer ‘Veiling,an', administration have been again ra- Mr. Jerdan ; we have tho Atlas the |a„.«i

w-«*W Pswr..*aUi«Uwt£y?S5Yet, io 1887, the American., Boding Mr. Caealeg I,/ , C<»6e, and »re evidently uuwor- hare lhe Spectator, edited by Mr. Rintoul. As
-dead, aod bis Meade oad eeomle. .kehlog haadaagain ^e,t «ttenlien. » to the newspaper», they are loo mimerons lo

renewed Iholr propose! t. .ag.rtot. .p.0 this goestioa.. Wedoeaday was the birth day of Prince Lee- particularize but is there not Mr St odder, of
Waasisraa^s^  ̂VSt?» H,“"“ “-«-«a «. s. tm sJte&isziStt.
very term, they bed fermerlr diedaiood. The ptopo. ' '"n * ‘ i -, Alexander of Ilia Merning Joarnal*—three ef
sal re. co.rto.akty dec,load by Lord D.dl.y, who u,u"c« Hefokk—There have been flying the mo.- inflm-mial of any published io the «#.
*u£XV,*£‘m /.cM«\Y.^^.w;.7LU“r-* 'Ur" v tbe Ci“Ttk Tabli'1*- ? Mv-J »,her ScoU-h Miter, .reset-
In .him., littor SÜ Ucdtl," ToîXt!. tbtp^ïtp,; Tl L.Tbl ’ Ï' o'™ ??*"" pi"j trred °'«r England, whilst w. are not aware ,.f 

-tk* Brltlsb Sonmuctlm adopted, .ad I. wktoh ib. j™ , be*“ iradoaliy acqolmtg strength a single Eoglisih Editor in Scotland.—Edm- 
Amoriraa. bad ooqaifaeod, to regalaie eeleeial leter- 10d cooH.tancy, and which are -now repeated burgh Literary Journal. 
toune by legislation, aad let by treaty, aad rojaci tbe with considerable confidence. The Times of

Duke of Wellington i,
law. of coleeia# iredo. ' If,’ lays b#-» tb* terme o, co-1 ,^free<l *° lf7 lJle experiment, and (bathe 
JoaianatorroacM nr* UtbeadjMto# by tulaol laws—I*'M|M to effect a different distribution of the 
but those law. tbemaelree ara ta be feaeded aa tafarm- Cbnrth property to that which exists at present

...» j.,~,
is purieed. wbkh fatty rereree neither the certoioty i,*l»g*,-«od supplying the deficiencies
and nelorlety af iatereailaoal eeareaiteo, ear the fact-10' ™e »o»«ller from the soperabnndance of. th»

I lity tied ladependeace ef domestic l.gWatlw.' Aod larger. The Spectator, iu Commenting on thi.
r“a? - ‘taiiLS

(epenl ii il)«ir miin,loicavrlaiiff, . jwLMMOR) Dk. BLOMFlCtaD.
A third time after a like latrrral, la tbe year I8$9,1 Pay op Naval Officer.,—-The following

l'"'"*"' *' ‘he W of ,h. officer, 
more bumbled. For. Italy, the profits of the West !,. |°* lbe TBn0°* D*»al power!, appears in a French 
dia trade are lee rich a portion to be loot by oee tw a P*Per *—An, Englirfl Vice-Admiral, 38,000 
•ecood rofuMl. Aod kawerer aa.oce.nful, these 1 franc. ; Dutch Vice-Admiralf 39,700 ; French

■ .'X.û'îr:; tsîr-1’ E^‘• 'le‘r:A0d,Bi-larritmeot of tboir rspital, aod ladurtry. ea# ember- 27>(,?° ’ Dutch Rear-Admiral, 24,250 J 
raning aU their effort» to riles# the trade: so muck ip reofh Rear-Admiral, 12,000; Engli.h Com- 

. iwa tbe reaait ef former treaties taught the* to abhor mender, 12,911 ; Dutch ditto. 17.200 • Ru«
ÜDi‘edS'“‘“ Commander,

their own ioierort—we ceneo, compleie that they par- 7,110 • 1',L‘or!l d‘tto, 6,000 ; an English Com- 
soeit. We are not arieel.hed that ee repulre should “»nder of a ' frigate, 7,475 ; Dutch ditto, 6,-
wîI.'V Or*' te,ie Fvopoelng to be edmltted to tb. 450 ; Russian ditto, 4,740 ; United States dit- 
AVe.l ladies. Tbe «abject ef complaint, of astonish- ea 4*>|q, À cu^Y
■eol.ef dcqmlr, to all wha cherish coleelal interests I ‘ Jt, -1 . fh ,.1”’ d>200 fran«- 
i*. ib»t their ^ropowMi 10* liiusti ui ;—that after] ^ IR> we imagine^-little known to how great 

-all which her passed, this proposal, haring Ueeu twice f®0 client the town is bencfilted by tho Resi-
■ T;J*c,ed<“. •P®»'he thttj lime of Mkiog, accepted (— deuce of the Kiog at Brighton. Some idea of

tha uhimn#effect Is wkwi no Mlofyer c»b preiaad te râc^ tnat (be usiljr expenditure of ilie Pavitioo 
farorea, jam cheore rather to hear ef ahen tea tele l0 amounts, when the King ii here, to no less than

o' „MW
had tut iwated that they should still adhere to tbe newV°W 81,801 {we,1l7j 13 « »wffi tipjes increased to 
Aet and Order eeeo tbe American law ef 1823, ata un- °“c boodred and twenty.— Vrfghlon Gazette. 
changed—are far fiem foeorable to rath an edhereaee SmoULAit Gihcumstanck.—Mr Lowe a

heabee,, denfnnJd-tnrbfrctcr’bid
for the repeal ef which Government declared they M^,ancJ> ***** understand, be called to tho 

•mould oo! eoiér Into any Diocletian, are uarepealed ”âr Society of the Middle Temple on Sa-
—nay. areaeinforeed hy Act. inter...etiag the eetiaoee turday next. He ha. a good legal education and

<7

' Vr

/

*

/ •h® eha-
of (his Kpiffemle, I gave roy opinion, thi.l it i* 

what Noeo(ogi»ls has* leironl, Varifella, tvitb hs 
Hire» varietie#. in some easts, or as vnLi/lv called 
'*Le Chicken Pork, the Swine Pock, lhe Hives, thf* 
Wnler Jaggs, Blebs, &tc., «rd 1 have trraird ihc di - 
ease necordiagfly. This opioion has been eoirwborited 

,Wf> "*««?iral grnilerr.en who hate »eeo (Wo 
.;f ibe cases under freatmeai.’*

or mere

NAVAt.-» We perceive by the Kiogrlon (Jamaica) 
Chroaicle, r.filie 5ih ult., that orders hail been recei«ed 
there to reduce lhe Naval E.tablislimrni at Pori Ito.nl.
A -Naval Offirer ua.l Clerk are In bv left in thu. -e ,f > 
the yard and all the ariifiiers to ha transferred tu Uer- 
muda. When men of-war arriye at Jamaica, ht want 
of repair, it i, to be perfatmaj by Ibe ship ra,pooler». 
The Agent, Dispenser, ami Mairoa, in be%U|irrajuoa-‘ 
led. The Magiiintrm lo he paid off. und broken op. 
The situ.siinn of xiurrintendaut of Vietuolliag to bit 
■I'ollahed, aod nil the Navel Sierra le be sen* ,o the 
Head Quill leu of the Navy, at lhe Deck Yard at ibis 
0|,t,e.—The Work of reirejirhmeni bail already com. 
nacneed, concerting the Northern Pavilion i.ii# a icel- 
dvace for the surgeon. Tbe editor ef ibe Chronicle.li, 
alluding to those changei. remarks—* We commiserate 
the fate of those who hare iuve.ttti theii little nil I» 
lend aad bot tes In the town of Port Ko,el. under the 
impression that Government would continue that har- 
hobr a> a genrtal rvade.veus for the fleet ia these sens.
Thetr hope» aie Uliglitrd, and an eatabli.bment wlicit 
we hclieer, has.can u million airrliag, left to fall Into' 
ruin aud decay.' '’.— Bermuda Gazette.

fiz-tarcBA, Jjx. 12.—The left wing ofthe 74th Re- 
giment, under (be command of Major Hutchison, will 
embark to.morytw, in tbe Tranaport Ship Lord Wel
lington, for Cork.

■ underlie*

ear re-

Tuf. Pkeciobs Metals.—Tbe value ef gold and sil- 
'■ef is regulated by the same law which controls the ,e. 
I*» nf every Ollier species ef properly, viz the viptoar 
of pmdurtion. Three may be temporary variai!»!» 
fioni Ihie rule, ot<asi*ned Uy tbe pr<ponUei**ce of iht 
8Wl>pl7 eT,y the dsmaefll or ont time, end of ilemeed 
over supply m aeotber. But the gieot any itendy if», 
gatafor is, a* we hn«e iei<f, ibe expeoie of prodac tio». 
If the digjiiof of silver »«ir more profitable iM»u ether 
employmeeie, men woeld'qeii their present avoiation» 
to engage ia tbi* : end if lets profitable, they would re 
Ituqoiih this (*r other perietie.

I>enis which teed te increase or diwiaiab the va?«e 
•f the precieut mctalf, ore of greet impormece ie the 
eammueity. For though the valor of three anicl-s bv 
regulated by ibr inror law whb all other commediUci,* 
yet tbo use of (hem us » riicolating media», gisei 
«be» a roooexioo wiih ail olbei pfepmy, which noth- 
lag el?e poieeises^ .and which if of the moil imperlaot 
and delicate eatere. Tbeee persons whose properly 
consltif of *t ferities with a fixed rhte ef ieferesu, arc 
shore deeply coacereed; tbe trading part of the com- 
rnunity next ; and ibe whole romieoolty have more at 
«take ibae ie geoernrly Iraagiaed. lf ecw mines slioeN 
be diicovered wbich-coeld be worked al half the ex- 
peeve of these already -open, * great aumber of men 
taoeld bo at oeee employed in- (beta ; aad he price 
would fall eventoally, I» .propertied to Ike reduced es. 
pease of piodeetioo. Then the »»o whose aeueal ie- 
come from money property was weald receive
the same sem la be sure, bat it weeW bey for klm on
ly half tbe former nmouot ef niher articles. HU pro
perty weald iu fart he*e lait one-balf its voice. Oe 
tbe other hand, the man wba in tbe dear eoedttioa ef 
specie, bad boughf a piece of properly aod giveohis 
eote 51000. would find that one half the partie proper
ty would pay the whole note. He perhap» tvoaJd oat 
underlined wbat had happened, but would seppose bi» 
property bad men lo double ils former «alee, lo this 
be might be entirely mistaken0 for allbeegh be reuld 
obtain double the quantity of dollars, every thing 
which he would wi»b to buy, would bate rises ie the 
flame proportion ; so that bis waet* could be F# more 
largely or sumptuously supplied, eud be would ie faoi 
be jttj»t os rich os if «0 change had lakea place.

It was natural te espt-ei that tbe tiettruelion of Spa- 
oisb power and monopoly in Soiiih America would 
give scope lo indépendant effort, aod that tbe working 
of the mints would be eoaducted with a new energy 
which would greatly increase tboir productiveness, and 
consequently, the cheapness of the precious metuls. 
This expectation was vlrengtheiied wheo wealthy com- 
jmoieswere formed fn England for the purpose of work
ing. the niters with mearn-machinery and all tbe advao- 
tages of modern improvements. As yet, however. 
ibe»c expertatiims t«a»e not been realized, aod It i» 
doubtful whether they ever will be. Tbe wealth of 
several of the F.ogluh Companies ha» been exheusied 
iilreoil wiihuut making » beginning, mvJ it is question
able whether all the improvomcets of modern limes 
will contrive n machine ft#r this purpose of equal pow
er nod filnesi with the br&wu y kboe'dcr» of the ludianv, 
whn were uuce driven to their work with a severity 
which cun no looger bo eofoired. Is jiniot of fact, 
ibe price of specie has beta ioticasinj iu value for tbe 
last twelve yeuis.

For u l«s»g course of time, China has been tbe great 
vortex vyblch h.i< ewnllrwed op the surplus silver ef 
the world. BuiTor Chiea, it would seem lo have been 
iinpokfiible to cnatiaue ibe working of the raine». Ali 
• he extravagance nf the wnrld could a ot have exheost- 
ed their produce. Bat the trode with that part of Ibe 
i oild fg vUtingiog its character. Tbe Chinese, who 
have lieietofofe bSitificed every thing, that they slight 
multiply the uuinbrr of their silver gods, seem to have 
formed a desire to pnsiesfi other articles Of commerce, 
und Vi bave set about the accomplishment ef their pur
pose io n less r.»uad-Lbntil way, Auy luddeu poliiirnl 
or leligtous revolution io China, might reconvert her 
gods into dollars or bullion, aod throw them on ibe 
market as merchandise. The consequence would be, 
to depress the price of silver. The discovery of more 
prolific mines would have tbesamo efiect. O» the ron- 
irary, the exhaustion of the prrse^n mines, or tncie«®cd 
difficulty iu working ihepi,—-the failure »f tl*e plans 
wow executing, or tbe di.eovery of new ufcb for gold 
aad silver,—woeld eabaucr their value.—N. Y* Ado.

Quebec, Jaw. 13 —We understand that £4000, all 
in pisiareetit, have heon brotig.ht to tow»,from Montreal 
and paid in for Customs’ duties.—Niilson'a Gault*. 
i'Snon5nndred and s«xen(v ehares, or £4250 of the 
£16,003 ofthe capital stock for tbe construction of a 
steam boat to navigate between Quebec and Halifax, 
have now been subscribed for in Quebec.—Ibid.

.lax dart 11.—The half yearly sale, of Teas nt Que
bec, by order of the Agents of tbe Honorable the East 
India Company, look place on Saturday. The follow- 
«up are the qunpiitici sold and the prices obtained 

Bofc»M«cWwa, l«.9#.e ls.4i#., Congou, 6 do. 
ÏI. 5jd. ; Soncbeet, 6 do. 3s. Id., Twaakov, 190 de.

11 id I Hyaeu Skins, 35 do. Î». lOjd. a g«. 10Ad., 
Yeu.g Hyson, 15 d... 4s. 4jd. a 4.. 4Jd. : do. 15 bO.es, 
4». 5id. | Hytoe, S ebssts et 5». !d. ; 81 bote, do. 5-, 
r^d. o 5». 2^d ; Gunpowder. 1 chest Bt t>. fd.—533 
clrc*is nvd ?6 boxe» were offered at the 
aad Ï3ti boxes and S9 ebests withdrawn.

. viz.

* To which «uy be added the Eclora of tbe Morning 
Chronicle,£(ar,aod Sue.

opset prices,FOREIGN.
laAKCR.--Prinri Poligeac bas eoferinlly ifteeFfli- 

eoed bim*elf by oblaieiag tbe mpport ef the leaning 
member» fron the drpartmcnts4 aad aUo tbe monied io- 
tercsii, which will ensure him a majority in the cham
bers.--The Freerh Funds have improved. The 
Ft each journals, however, centime fall of the create»: 
earilemeot rvlative to ibe changes ia the Minutrv. A 
corretpoadczM of the (Londou) M»rniog Chrnoicte us. 
•are* its-readers, that the days of France'» monarchical 
government are »emb*«cd, aod that the officers nfsbni 
country are fast apprvocliieg repcbli< i»m, aod ih«4 a 
revolution ha or* complet*-than tkot of 1189, is ia rapid 
progress. Tbe followieg are extracts :—

Polignae is Ibe last tteyalist Minuter 
that will ever, i« human probability, direct affairs of 
cracco. He knows, ibis, as well a» he does (he s u 
skiues at none J.nnd it is thesefere that he toy a chao^e 
alBumrs and qjuaifions far sie pr eight jears present 
the last blow,from bring .Uco lo Mon.nckx in Fiance. 
But beyond tkat lime, oolrts u great change be effen- 
•d, it c.tnnot be prolorgrd j aod tbe event is as certain 
■» a prophecy acremplivbrd. Do not imagine for our 
moment I lint I rejoice ni ibis pruiprcl. or not sali.firtl 
wilts Iba triumph of the party opposed in inonarrbial 
HHiitutioos. I insure you moat sincerely that [ view 
with apprehension and alarm the progress of tOe new 
revnletrou t but, acquainted na 1 >a with what ii going 
on iu T taoro, 1 eaonr.t diiguisn From rnyteif the fuel of 
Ibe iriamph, nod tho fact of tie rerolution.

1 Ykrre are thme «'ho say where is litis new Révéla
tion i who are lie leaden and where do jou discover 
ibe ohjetiiand inteuiioas of ilia pafliéi? Ignorcm aud 
iuUuluted men ore Ibeae ! Where ie tbe new Révolu, 
lion J In every province—io every d.-pnrtmeoi—ia 
every commune—in every pari.h ontl'hitmlei—in every 
piivnto and public citcle—in aveiy family and round 
every table and henrib.

1 V, hern Is Ibe dew Revolotien ? In the Conn—In 
ibe Chambers—io ibe Conns of J unite—io ibe Jour- 
oiUa—ia Iba Llrntintts—in every thing.'

the Baltic.
F-j.oatinc Lie nr ok Tun TniKDmr.sK.—X Light 

Vessel bits been plaaod on the S. F„ ofthe Triudekti 
Koeh.—This vessel (tvuich has two masts, schooner 
riggod, and ia painted with red sides and * white cross) 
will be moored to th* South Eest (ruagnetic beHringg)

.... .. ---------------------- about 690 fathoms from lhe Trindvlcn Ground, and to
had been in parlaership ae brewer» but the Dart- 18® E' 10 N. (magnetic bearings) one and a ItalfDa-

Go.erom.oisI ha I tbe trade was to be régulai-d by-Ute f"r » ,Pec,,‘° performance. It eonlained one The Light consists of 9 Letups,^Wkh Reverberators

hîflr,t“‘nr.Hm<î ‘h0r :.aU ',“,,,ha’io* declare» tkat boiidrad and tkirty-moe allegations of fraud, placed round the mail, and will be hoisted lo iba hOigU
.ait .f i£2 'f"#".» * uPt,' 0,Ul,,,r ,nd over one thousand three hundred °/20 P'daitb fc«‘ (but in an unttsnally h.avy sna to 30

1 Th. answer to (hi. hil. covered three hfwlnT'' B,fl,btV^ - ,,
ment" l?ïki8*"olI 18 ,be *rl»o1 AG.vern lheuia,ld llondrt‘tl and fifty-one sheets of as other Lights on t*ho DanûîrcôLt, viz.8 ’,me man”er
«reâ rr°,r. nM *?, j!-°g Whh lb. P»per, »nd the appltc.tion now made was that , Before Easter aod after Michaelmas, from half an
lent in Â 7’ ' "reamingof aey setret arrange- the plaintiff may be allowed seven months to hour after sunset to sunrise.
rltauee were P.iril'^TaMiJ. Prepareexceplion, to Ihq answer. Tho Vice and to Micha.lmae, from one hour after
tcrpoie 60 mech time as to eeable them to have iheir t,hanl'el,<>r refosed to grant more litau two Inhazy uiidfoEev weather the shin’s hell will l.« run, 
them’/iotom"mefa7»r’e*',id if ««able months’ time for rhe purpose, as no affidavit continuing for luminutes after an Irn.rval of 6. minutas!
prevent tba disTrew avisin» ' îh ®n'1 *»» produced (o show whsl progress had been A red !hr wil1 be «hewn in the day time, and in stor-

•R£S!srTh’ni'ttT '«■"•'■sU,-«> ’^Mf'CeCSJSSSS
‘hi. .udd™4L,lmÜ.'ôief„„bu* ^ hî!:,",'e1t-lü0r demi-official wig, that was worn by those Sb. resumes her. laliun o. the 1st March, unless pre-

L='lv”n.,Lr'hm'f""7Crî\£*à'à' M**4 Rkn V'ce-Char.oeilo.- and lhe Master of the unless in cases of distress or immediate reftaf being
-tiovîrtem^ M/el^/r^bd'^r'^X SdChaLcellor s eXamp,e qUi"d’ Wh°‘ ,n6h "*"• ifp°Eiible’ be r6ud-"d-
«■"' l'"rpo.e i, to Hiicuis ,ke nature of (base proposals, *' 1110 18 W*/ -^ge» are it.
• rtd meaier* and vtWgb ^eir real value and effect; n® diltinguilhftule from private individual#
« «u imnicularlj to compare the importance to the Sri- 001 of (heir Courts. Tbe Commtn Law Judg- 
inr Ü® ™9%t Iaâl* lred5 u»derexi»«. es, hewever, till very lately followed the lex4!»fitftSPKïr.,3fflS JS *“ “’M” s"1"' P"S.«»oo. Sir W. Gir.
to Utirfly review the commercial loierceerte theie |row> lor mBtaneej Appears out or Court in a 
eut'iniev at farmer p-riods, and note the changes made, ! carted u n powdered wig and judicial hat : but 
suj) llmir results hitherto,—far the alteration *ow pro- the newly-appointed Barons ( Vaughan and Bel- 
peeed is not oae of these beautiful theories ef free r , ,r, ,tr.de which ro nation before having been .a absntd as , , V. fÎ Co0f1’ Th'7 UaTe 
to apply, ar njiply by beginning ai the wrong end; Pla*° Hal. and their own hair, these are terrible 
vnonM be rontradletr# by pail rxperiaorr ; but in innovations, enough to make some people’s 
tbircaie it is by obtenlng bos» wantonly, how igon- figjr gtand 00 Cod ! r r

1 ^onw, (U. C.) Jascart 8.

TkU day at two e’elor.k. Hi» Excelleeey ibe Lleef*- 
oaot Gaecroer proceeded in tT.e oeeel elate, frem the 
Govrrnmeot flvuee. to the Chamber of the Hoeoreble 
ibe Legislative Cuencil, where beleg arrived aed 
retted ea h.e Throoe, the geatlewea Usher ofthe Black 
Rod was lent with a Menage from Hi» Excellency to 
the H»a»« of Atsembly, ceromaedieg their allendeeee.
— The Members pretest beieg come tip aceerdiwgir, 
HU Excelieory vrai pleated to open the eessioo of. the 
Legislature with tbe followieg SPEECH :
Honourable QentUmon of the Legislative Couneil 

and Gentlemen of the House ef Assembly/,
You are again convened far the despatch of public 

buftiaes» ; aed it will be gratifyieg lo roe to give effort 
(• (he measures wbirb, from yeuy general oad létal 
knowledge ef the Calaojr, may be proposed as etfade- 
civ* te (be welfare and prosperity of th* People.

Tba nctivfry and indaiiry of lhe Agricnltornlitfi ia 
all parts of tbe Province, tbeir efforts to aalock the 
eouniryi and reach ihe lakes with their surplis p»«. 
dare ; ibe successful coltare introduced io lit West, 
ere Towmblp^ point out tbe profitable resell that may 
b* aaticipated from aUordiog proper eosoaragratetil 
to Ills iodividuhl exertion and labour.

Fonucatcly Ibe difference of »ttuati«»a of several Di - 
tiici» has been equalized by the opening of tba YVal- 
land Cuaal ; the extension of it to tbe Grard River, will 
complete the first great Provingial enierprite, and will 
require your immediate support nod pmieetio».

These fmproveracnis tau»l naturally lead yeiir attce- 
tien to the Si. Lawrence, and to «he manifest advanta
ges that may be derived from perfecting she aatigu- 
«ion in itiat quarter.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.
I b.ne dirtit tad a Siaferoeiit uf tbe Revenue a«| et- 

penditure of iheTmt year to he laid before you, vvitii 
the kuimate of Supplit’s, fvr lhe current year.

From Ihe Accounts yau will perceive, that in cosse- 
qecace ef the favourable returns ef the Duiiri, lavi»,i 
under ibe Statute ef the 14 George^, the exporte of 
the udtniuisjrMloa of Justice, and of Hint part ef ihe . 
Civil establishment, not pravtded for hy His M6j»»ty's 
Gov miment, nr by the annual vote of the Impend 
Earlinuieat, has been defrayed entirely fiera these 
proceed» ; entl that a considerable balance arvruieg 
from the rire»» of former eMime’ce UcyooU the extern» 
ditnre, remains at the diapesnl of the Legblruurc.

The oecessity of rffnrmlog the Royal Grammar 
School, na» evident from your report at ibe close of 
l.rtFst SwseioB.

Io establishing a College ot York, itrder the gwil 
dance of able Master», the object which ire have in 
view, will, 1 tr tut, toe speedily attained.

The delay (bat may take place la revising tbe Char- 
ter of the ÙaiverMtj er .in homing use suitnble to tbe 
Province and to lh# intention if ihe endowment, man. 
in feci, uedcr present rirturnstauce», tend te the #U- 
vaiiccmfcoi of ihe In»iit<*tioo ; S9 its v»e dcpcade ea the ‘ 
ticiuol state of cducaiiofi io the Protiocc.

Dispersed as the population is over au extensive ter
ritory, n general efficiency ia the common Svtiooh 
not be expected ; particularly whilst the SaUiie» of 
the .Master» wijl nor ndmil of (be devoting their whale 
time lo their profrstiea.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gcnller.en,
Tbe Kin»*» pier, so re on the Bill» reserved bas let 

yet been ccmraunicnted to me.
I recommend you to exemiae tbe acts that rosy be " 

abrvut lo expire.
Your attention will also be drawn to aootber subject 

of importance, t!.e exposure of piopcrty, aud the faci
lity of depredalievs in certain districts, and the fre- 
qeint easee of capital roa vie tiens, where through tb» 
dispensing power of tbe Crown, it is theight hdvissble 
to avivai the st ntence of the law, not with,taoriiog tbe 
evil» that may arise from repeated miligaiioo, witboat 
a system of secondary punishment, et any tqeass of dis
posing of offcodsm.

With regard la the question» submi ted to Hi» Msjer- 
ly’s Government ; whaiever diffirt-ltics eihy bave oc
curred in dncrmlqieg thaw, or in reconciling ihv 
pective interest» with Whirb they are connected, tbe 
diligent investigation through which they are pasting 
evlqcei ilia eurorst desire uf His Majesty that this p0|- 
lioo of Hii Douiintiie» »hould ivap Uic fqjl Ue&tfU af 
goetj I.avts qad free ln>t;tniious.

4 The Pfinee

to shew ibe iocoBstgecy ef oo r Goveioweef, aod tbe A' ClIAMERt S UIT.— ViceGhcuiceUor'tGourt
indignity mf eoteriag ie«e the preteai négociation.. — Hoare V. Goodwin.—The parties to thisAuit 
^oEt it is at th* snxie time a greet gii«fooc* <o the r 
North American evloniitf, aad a most unfair surprise.

The editor of the Philidelphi» National 
Gazette says, with much troth, u We do not 
hesitate to stale that tho only rqul freedom of 
the press, .it this time, is enjoyed in London 
ami Patts.”

According to the New York Mirror, a so
ciety of ladies has hren formed in that city, 
whose o) ject is to discountenance the wearing 
of huge tthiskfrs.—t-The everlasting interference 
of the gentlemen respecting the smallness of the 
ladies* waists, and the large size of their sleeves 
and bonnets, is said to have led to the forma
tion ofthe society.—Bostonpap^r.

UNITED STATUS-
COLONIAL.GtonGr.4 AJD tHE Tariff.—A Joint CAoramiUeqef 

the Georgia Legislature have made a Repart concern- Halifax, Jan. 27.-r-A meeting of Merchants tin-d 
log the Tariff., and the earn* has been adopted by the others favourable to the rstnblishmeut of a Steam Ves- 
S«aa»e unanimously, it ceacludee as follows :— sel between this port and Quebee, is to be held this af-

II were aa unnecessary exbaoeliao of lime to reason lernoon at tbe Exchange Coffee liouso.—The Resolu- 
on tbe difladrantagei, the disastrous<on»equenre», end tiens entered into nt Quebec, nnd published in our last, 
the baneful effects produced from the Tariff; to pile hare been officially received by the Chairman of the 
reason upon reason, to add argnmeot to argument. Chamber of Commerce.—lioyal Gaielle. 
would not convince those to whom they are nddresied. Michael U y an was tried last week for robbing the Of-
The manufacturer ef yvooliens, of cettoo, of iron, aod fice of Messrs. Collins & Co. aad the shop of Messrs, 
nf hemp, would turn u deaf cur to.every suggestion of XVoodill, convicted, and sentenced to eleven years con- 
wisdom, though it carried t»j>«u it tbe impress of patrie» fiaemeui to hard labour ia Bridewell. John Gocebcrry,
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grfrr witm# 0bfs*tæe;
Kingston, (U. (', ) Dkg. 80.—The ln»t Leutlon (Tn 

*?u« anoeuncn thr retirement of Major Wiunei (68«h 
fool) from ilie irrwjvr he hue Inn* been an or»«m*iit ior 
As a gallant soldier and rslimable.filend**4 rejoice to 
hear of lii» relt.ielce amongst we. and we cordially hope 
he may long enjoy , in ihe co«mrT of his ndogiieo, ibai 
peaceful refinement his length of eerti.ee sn justly enti
tle* him lo. The residence of Mich »en in this Pro- 
%f»ee,fe" a consummation devoutly toby wished far.*'

-“ *,,eld family affect tke dial interests ef thiresod 
ttievieighbevrieg Protiures.

• 'fPresitt.ot therefore Subedit, te the wisdom 
" »#* deliberation of ibr Ho.re, ill# iirtforlely ef a 
•* juiei t«presentation eo lire flirt of lie Ceuecll and

Assembly, to His Mnjesty's Goteroraeitf. espresslwe
« Ibfir semimeoâs on this highly important subject,- 

“ "hlth, If adapted, be will feel happy to iriaimii,
* «ftbffey farther remarks whichbemay coeildtr likely 

T la bare Ihe desired effect." •• w. B."
Oa melioD of tlr. Allen—Ordered, that the Message 

of His Honor the Presides! be referred la a Ceemittee 
uf tb# whole Haase te.iaerrew.

Oa wot ion ef Mr. Jebeslea—Th# Ho os# la Coav .il» 
lae ef Ilia whale, leak tola consideration the Wars and
M.-ans of iniiiag a Revenue ia this Provieca.

; /The Chairman repenrd, that the Committee had 
paued two Rrselaiiiies, and the» being handed fa «1 
ibe Çlerb’t Table, were Ibere severall, read 61 awred 
1» by the Home, end ore ns follow :
teSt«Ü&»3fi» 2SSS -».«».» i«, *e -rid

small additional dot, oe Rum, Whisky, Brandy, file, 'Ï?8 morc severely felt than perhaps it has been 
WietseSaata and Cardial,. tins season, owing to the wind which nceorn-

,dTe of ?°Ld’ 'tifh7as 14 be,o'v
Hou.el.old I .-- aitere of Koreiga <aaaofiwinre.P cr°" * esterday wo had a fail of snow, which

Aud the chairman fu-tbcr reported, that be ises d|. ,n , ,c evening was succeeded by heavy rain, 
reeled reck lease 10 sit again. rendering tile streets almost impassable. This
. "■ ;

“ Mcttagtii M« A.reiMy. \ Ovstprc Tb» e, nb£d January I6S0. ( . • UYSTER!j—J hesupply of Shediac Oysters 
“ WnsfAM filjçk. m oar market, both with and without the shell,

"The Pre,ld*s,( directs 10 be laid before lb# House is unusually abundant. Those of the latter" de-

t âs& oTTXlT*qtulllty’are selli°5 as Iow
1829, reUilre, to^he Quit Rents; a ml r>rommtatls ~ caJlon-

" the same to the favourable ct»4iaid« ratios of ihe l lows»
K H1*Q ' e'e g 1»

The following is the dispeteh romsnnalratrd by" the 
Ues-tr;. floawiag-Struu/, 5d .ftpf. I8$9.
“ New-Branswlek, hading ^ie"aied i“iae ^blt‘serf T® nre nat mistaken, the foundation stone of 

sooiidersbl# rst.r Innre, la the |>ei ment of the doit t,le $acfed edifice whose progress tbwagds com- 
•i .Rrs dUf P"”11* iB "*• t:e.lu">« 1 pletion we have thus the pleasure to announce
ts?t$«6;,etis£5est,l't2 ^wwe.B«*4ai,awmtiig:

therefor# to desire that yoe will iicqanini -he Legiei a , nrt hme previous to the conflagration 
*d<"i»al their aeat Session, Ibei in order, ne feras Dctober, 1825. That calamitous event has 

i- ür"'* ne’ 'v T'vt the wi.be. of foe lahabium of no doubt been in some measure the cause of
I New-Brunswick. 1 shall be prepared .0 adei.e Ilia, delay in pnrrvin -, to™-,.,lït " • ® 01
-Majrsty 10 accept of a parmakeet Grant of On, ””7^ ln Cari71nJ forward the important under- 
•* Thouteed Kite Htiodred P..units per aooum, io lice tak,ngi to which we cordially wish prosperity 
"* Of any further demaads of Quit Kean, and this »«« an« success.
'* will be appropriated in aid of surh L’olaeie! esuuncci 
“ as may rrcciee Ills Majci,ty,i sanctiu-.

“ 1 trust that the «actif ptanee of tbi. offer by the Lr.
II glslalarr, will render it unnecrs.nry 1er 
* voy dny'lnstractions for -lie «ellrtiio» of the Quil 
“ lirais in Ihe I'rprlucs ef New-Biaaswitk. 1

"• I base the bailor la be.
Sir, Tear intin obedieal,

Humble Servant,
■* Mr. Prrsideni Bi.ACK.ilr. ha. Sic.”

A further Mersoge from Ills Honor the Picsldent :
16 KLW-Blt UNS WICK.

leyL^stMlS8IOnaryhS<,âie^ °|flîris tiiatrhit- ‘""y1- by Sir frsneis Bora'Jby,1'Bart®. Vbw V™ b‘ !iU h <*• Subvritori. M tint Auction fioum, -

A larg:-"d rttr?;rG00DS'
withstanding thé unfavorable state of tl.e wen- St' ofreaP”'»b,e inh«bi«-'*" “f «amilJa .‘d ,t, '«T?* '‘rUcUr-v»:
Îno^^M-LZ" EPrl in' U ^ebded" refUawld:^r lhi‘ G-otlcmsa b„ ScAss.MEnl^Z.SaTZ^BTanket,;
inter^m^Add;=^wereEctd;n*roc -bt red61 W»1*\ Bontbazettsand Bomba- 
casiofi.—The monies collecte- after the rliffov °V,d bl'",l.who •=”»» kirn io Nor.Seoiif, and that zines ; printed Cahcds ; Shirting Cottpns ; Irisb 
ant Sermons and at the elrs# nf I«=r • 1hiLTd’’l'1 ®"<,eared to >bo«» who kindly attended Linen; Silks; Muslins; Ribbons; Lace Veils; 
newlnoi»!!d fM.1, J r • ,8st night s b'” during hie Illness in this Country; by the meokneas, Umbrellas ; Jewellery : Plated Candlesticks ' 
meeting, ip aid of Methodist Missions, amount- ptiienceaiid «levotion, which be incessantly manifested wood & hrne« f\vmr.=.L« . et . » ,, „ ’ed in all to £14 ; 4 : 0. 1 < during bis bodily suffering,. His piva, end, indeed, " „ . y. „ i,"^, ? ’ ? tiFÏ& G‘S Har*

bnngs te one recollection a part of a beantiful Funeral ne , ’ S,eigh Bells; log & chalk Lines ; Shoe- 
Anthem, written by a modern poet. makers’ Tools and Bristles ; .Hinges, 8, 10,12,

Brother, (hen art gone before ue, and thy saiatly soul £ ^ ifich ; bed and dinitig room Candlesticks ;
XVhere^tearsjnre wiped from «y.,, eye, and sorrow I. gonT;8 Pudding’iïnst C^Âses^Dreling

From fhe burden of the flesh, rod from cm rod faar ; Brashes ; Sptirîûw-biils &, Hobb
Where n “-d: U , ' Nails ; Brass Wanning Pans ; Carpenters’

ar^a* iési4 ec,,e ^re** Iroebliog- and the weary Tdols ; Fowling Heces and Fishing Tackle,
, , . , ' with sundry other Articles.

Ieen behind ”™mon =., whom ihon b«t AZ,0-A hogshead fine Hqllands ; barrels

‘ any re.

Wbare the mcked cea-a from troabhng, and the weary the Country^—The'te^o'fsrie^yam ltberaf,

- C«dh. and made known at the time of sale.
P1RT or SJUQTT JOHN.______ _ ____ NICHOLSON & VERNON.
’ — j * 3d February, 1830.

at ihe resideaee of Mr. William AVCTJOIf BALES.

TO-MORROVVXt li o’clock,

LuU 1 and
-. Jamaica.—Some of our friends hate rseelr- 

ed lelters from Spanish Town, staling that the 
remainder of Ihe [present Session is likely to 
be marked by strong debates. W» hope, how- 
ever, that this will-net be the esse, and that 
ihiugs will go on rationally, end eensetjuently 
smoothly. It is’impossible lo anger good from 
debate^ rharscterlsed by anger. Passion be«e- 
Inpcs t6e disputants in a mist, and before it be- 

dissipaled, the truth is loit sight ,nf, aud 
l-rt-judicie has dene her worst. This n-iy seem 
hk« croaking, aud may not sound well to those 
who a rendis posed to risk the fm.-c of the country, 
iti Quiioiic spéculai ions ; but we are afraid a de- 
#ptee obstinacy, at the present lime will mar 
,t he futuie prospects of the country. We trust 

I that wisdom will antitd# her power, and that a 
display of sound policy, eien thongh we Cede a 
point or two, witr manifest itself in all the Im
portant measorea >f the State. Before the 

,SI»<6 f-aw of 1820 was passed, we heard tin 
.strongest antipathies expressed agsiust it af
ter it pssird, they who had uttered them weft’ 
ashamed to avow their pretoaceired end erro
neous opinions. It is-the same with questions 
now before the iloose, in which the future 
welfare' of the country is directly involved.— 
Self-interesl, on Ihe part of Great Britain, will 
be again alleged as the security of further for
bearance towards the Colonies. We de not re- 
qijire to- be remioded of, or rather have thrust 

upon os, the idea of the ioestiroable value this'Co- 
iony is te the Mother Country, that has already, 
proved «I reek of strength to oar cease ; but 
we wish to be understood as deprecating 
ceasary prejudice, which imparts to every ob
ject of political Interest a jaundiced tiet, and 
magnifies the lesser evils into insurmountable 
obstacles.—Cornwall Chronicle.

Information,from # highly respectable source, 
has reached this Island, that his Mejesty's Go. 
vernment have Under .their serions considération 
the practicability of purchasing the Slave pro
perty in the West Indies. To effect this ob
ject, Hie proposition is to fend all duties, arising 
from Colonial prodeee, lor si* years, aad lo 
make up the defalcation of the Revenue, for the 
throe, by other means. And they,bate calcu
lated that the 800,000 negroes, attached to pro
perties in (be West Indies^ wilj, at a valuation 
nf £50 sterling, enable them to pay that 
off at the end ef Srti years ; and that the amount 
of tazationj for the sixth year, will be sufficient 
to pay tbe same valuation for domestic slaves 
belonging to towns, tcc.-^Kitigslon Chronicle.

{ .

tomes

as

We have great pleafïî^ia giving publicity 
to the following coàimunicatio'n, which we do 
'in the very terms in which we received it. If

er.EAKK d.
mi"<- Ba.bados, fish and Iniebrr. 

Xultjta, J nf»■»ton, Curk. timber. FURNITURE, PLATE, &c.
BIT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, l*th February nert, at 11 o'eleek, wilt 
be "Sold by

B. », w. BATOHPOBD,
At /As Long Room in eki Exchange Cnjeo-Houte,- 

Market-Square— ntTHocT acteur 1 :
A valuable Stock of Household Furniture, &c„

...............   ... n‘ rrcPerlS af a Gentleman who hoe given 1» Route-
ACSIZ2 OP BBJEULD. keeping—and temprieing—

-ritton lo th-President and Director, of ti.e __ UaOaÛSfïSlSleim. a#-. »* ss< «ÜKll^ïuÇSrÈj

EEEESEErE
S5F4-PF

Gentlemen,—You will oblige the Trustees of Apply to MARIA ALLAN, Adm’rz. ' ,, r rl»gance.
St. James’s Cmmcir, by inserting the above Pebruary 2, 1830. ' Mliiti. set mental Suit for 2d Battalion
communication iti yoor valuable Taper. —-----------—..............  ............................... L" _ „

The Church, which is o handsome wooden TO LET, » °U ü?'** vnAer '• and
building, with a Spire nearly one hundred attd * IS ^O front Shops and sundry Apartments f#*» * °^,ed ^obes Three Monthly for all 
fifty feet in height, will be finished by August -11 in that House next to Tmnitv Church, . Jappaty 29, 1830.
next. I am, Gentlemen, Germain-streçt. Also, a Bake House & Oven,

Your-very obed’t serv’t, a large School Room, with Stoves, Benches,’
JAMES WRIGHT, &c—Apply tp

Sec'y to St. James's Church. St- Johnt P‘b. 2.
The Trustees are :

AsAuLqsmtt D.ivtnaoff, Esq.
John Fraser, Esq.
James Gilmour, Esq.
John Nesmith, Esq.- 
William Loch, Esq."1 :

Coroner’s Inquests.—-Qn Thursday last, an 
Inquest was IreJd on view of the body 
caret Walsh. Verdict— Perished 
quence of the 'severity of the weather.

On the 31st ult., an Inquest was held iu a 
house nt the lower end of Charlotte-street,
Lower Cove, on view of the body of Kiel M‘- 
IvivxKy. V erdict—-Perished in consequence 
of the extreme severity of fhe weather.

Sr. Jl Dstirt, tfuw. 26.—We believe that exertion» 
are mokmg by tbe Rev. Mr. William». Methodist Mis- 
smeary for St. Stephen, und oilier individuals of IUI 
per-uasion to establish a Methodist Cbapel bore. We 
•hall ever hail with pleasure Ihe establishment of Reli
gions institutions in ibis Town, und will willingly lend 
bur aid bt forwapd thb views of ihe respedtabla Indivi
dual above named. —//«roM.

TRiPAKKiKfi.—Joho Quail,an honest ahd industrious 
laboring man, Iasi Week, fell from Ihe second sterr of a 
store en the wl^rf af John Wilson, Esq., head foremost, 
te the floor below. Lnfortunately his head came in 
contact with an iron holt that had heea driven In the "1 
1 -.’.TE."'11 fraelurc‘l die skull bone. Doctor. Frve 
and M'Stay ware called to htuassisiance.and after sothe 
consultation ihoirghl it accessary te adopt the precari
ous and dangerous operation of Trebaaning.—A lar-o 
quantity of exiravisaled blood was l.t out'from between 
Ihe brains and their membranes. The Palient, We are 
informed, is apparently much relieved by Ihe opera- 
lion, hiit hu final recovery is as yet considered doubt- 
lui.—joia.

liosvHioinii, W.lshatt, Moalmse, de. ]
Wuodmeo, WooIF.-ndale, Llverpoel, de,

t. h
hip A ut este, Russell, hence, el Liverpool, oa ih. 

; Ut«v 'rau,, w,,l,ol,i •" ibefithi Hni'h John- 
vee. M Lay. on the 1 l.th , Pacific, C»,r, at dine, 
Ke„. Hatgravte. at ItrUfol -The Hugh Jehe.toa per. 
termed her passage io»6 d*y,, fi„ ef wbitb oe. 
engied I» g«- imp out of ih# Buy.

onoe«

me 10 run.

“ g.'murray.

Iht X wr a f Atstmhlji, ? 
Bid January, itsSit. y

11 Steuaga to

frtiiuse Dixcx.
The Preiideal erqaaloti the Ileus# of Assembly, 

“ that he lias received a Ivlt.r froai Ihe Right Hnfioar- 
" able the SesTrtary uf Slate for the e.tlonirs,
“ surer t.. lb# Joint Addicts ef the Cm,mil and Attain 
“ bly. relating 10 ibr Noturitlizuiioo of Aliens, direct- 

lug liim to commauiceie to the Legitiaiuie, that a’ 
•‘claws# will be iulroduced into the fim A«l, ahich 
“may be poised for His Majutlv*. North Auieii-au 
“ Colooies, re,,.alio, the ?d Sec. ef Hi# Act 13, Gee. S. 
“ «»!•• î,.ia rompt fonce with lb# request ef the l.eon, 
" eil and Aitembly. •• tv. B."

The order ef the day beiag read, for referriag 10 the 
Committee of the whole Hues# the Mes.age frprn hit 
Heaor the President, opea the subject of the strenuous 
eseriioai asedby ibt Aruerice. Miai.ler in L.udon, to 
hate opened te that Gmarnntrii the Trade of the Bib 
lish Weil India Colonies.—Tbe llease ie pursaàoé# 
Uirteof, went laie Cowtflee of the whole, on the said 
Message—Mr. Weldon, io ihe Their of iLr C-et.-réf—.

Toe Choii :nan repuned, that h«*i»g guee jute con- 
tlderaiion ef the (nailer referred té tiicia, they had 
agreed to a llasolotloo, which he rend, aad bulag Hand
'd la at ihe Clark*» Tablé, we, there egain read, aud 
Is as folio»»

‘• Resulted, that ie (he opinion of this Commitire, It 
Is thr dnly of ihe House of Assembly, v, i t h as little de.

I, *ay ae pessible-, 1# represent to Ills Msjrtiy’s Govern, 
■eat, the ruinous Consequences thin woald resell 10 Ibis 
t raviere,end His Mojrstv’sother Notlh AmrrioeeCo
lonies generally, by admitting Ihe VT.t,,l- of the Uidled 
Stairs Iota His Majesty's Cebteics io lb# West Indie,." 
—Ordered, that tbe It sport be accepted.
/Ou «-olios ef Mr. Psrtelow—Retalvrd, that Hi, 

Msyetty's Coaacil Ue icqes.ted lo join ihe House of 
Assembly, lu na Uemlile and dutiful Address lo His 
Majesty oa (be subject of the miaous coo-snoeoess 
llial would entae to the Biiilth Norih Am.ti.an Pre- 
viecct, by alive lag tbe Uaited Stale, any participation 
lo ihe, Trade to Ihe Wr.l led is Colouies—Ordered, 
ibat Mr. Partetuw acquaint the Coaacil. with the above 
Resulellou.

Vilt

10 sn.
earn

»
Gmc*sbo, Oct. 31,—We have been favoured with a 

communication, doled ia Loedee, on (be 14lh <.f Sep
tember, from whleb It appears thm a confidential cor
respondency has, for several months, eilsied boitsseo 
Mieiulers and tbe Goscroors pf some nf otir West.Iedia 
leleodtaad Culoetee, tbe obje-t of which, on tbe part- 
of tbe Heine Government, has been te reduce ihe Mili
tary Establishment of tbe Windward and Leeward Is
land Command la half in present extent and uuehar- 

TMs measure has hScn strenuously, and, we treat, 
sucoestfully, oppeied by their Eieelleocms Sir Beoja- 
mle D'Urbao, (*f Deeierora.) Sir Patrick Rum, (of An- 
ligua,) dir John Keane, (ef Jamaica,) and Sir Heory 
Ward#, (of Barbados,)—" ihe Jafler having given bis 
atrendnare Bed epiuions before ihe Privy Coancll upon

According to (he prevent proposed principle. It ,. 
eonteespletedthat/uurRegimeoiref the Line,eneBlack 
Regiment; ned thret hundred Auilleiy, shall compose 
the whole Military Establishment of the Leeward Is- 
Jaad Command. That all out-post, and small drpen.
■Ironies of Colonies at prsieol ganieened l(J tri>eps ol 
the line,,ball ie future ho furoi.btd by ihe Militia of 
each. Thnt. tbe establishments of the different depart, 
menu (particularly Ordnance) ore lo be rrlreecbed io 
each Colony. aad a general depot and ar-enal, corre- 
sp.-edirg wuh Barbades, le be established at Si. Kiti'si 
aba—Thai ihe Com itlwariul Aeeeani Ollce, at Barba- 
das, will be abolished 00 the $4th December nesl.

-»>♦-
PrJttjr, Nor. 18.—Vrift of the Ocean.—On the 27Ih _

oTleet month a bottle was picked up at Bottle Creek, On motion of Mr. Craae— Resolved, that an Iteoble 
Grand Caicos, in about let. 21, 20, N., long. 71, 20, W.' A<ldr.,,, b* preteolcd to Hi» lloner the Presidcm, 
which contained Ihe following nolo : praying that he will cwusejo, be laid befare this Ht-u-e

“ August 1st, 1828—’Should this be piekbd up by nny “j1 Ur Count el all the Roods which have been seat ie 
one, I beg they will mike known, ns soon as possible, 1 ■ A|le,rn'y C'ucral by she Treasurer of iba Pro-
thal Ihe English brig Perseverence Is taken by a brig ,n,Cc> or bis Dcpotirs, for collection ; ihe sold ac- 
of 10 gnus, and 150 men, apparently Turks, nnd carried Ie '"/'"■h-the date of the taid Bendv, aa'd site
into Sofia ; taken off CapeFiaielerre, on the 26Vj July, time when handed over, aad. also to specify -what pro- 
1828, and that I have my wife on board. Brig Perse- 'V,dl“«8 have bcea hod (Ueiuuir; and what proportion 
veranco; Wm. Simms, master." has beee sollceieil.

' FOB. SALE,
At fhe lowest prices in the Market* 

/J |^OXj:3 Mmikl and Dipt

Received per Sauab, from New-Yolk. 
January 19.

S. HUMBERT, 
on the premises.’

TO LET,
Anti possession given 1 si May next* 

npHE whole or p*rt of the BOUSE iti St. 
-L Jamea’-streef, et present occupied by the 

Subscriber. The House contains eight Rooms, 
four of which have fire places, together with a 
Grocery Shor - There is else attached to the 
same a good Garden. For farther particulars,
apply, to Charles .yucardell.

2d February, 1830.

m X D. HATFIELD & ISON
NEW GOODS; ~G ■„

The Subscribers have receivedperihe ff. 'eodman
thbe» FAiii svrrrT.fr op tmods. *

Comprising the followiag ArtieliH,. **

Pneteri Cottons ; Lining Do. ; QpA Tt-tii-, ;

syB,eidll, ,ic- ; * °nd‘ * v 
frÙchZtwZùZTucT 0f nARDXVW.-

of Mar
in conse-

TO LET,
And possession given 1st May next-. 

nriHE whole or part of those extensive Pre- 
JL mises, in the Parish of Portlantl, at pre

sent occupied by Ihe Subscriber. There are 
Six Rooms wi-lt fire-places, and * great variety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or two families', 
together with a good Yv.rd. Apple to

JACOB TOWNSEND. prat for prompt pofmtni 
sanbs-

FOR SAtB,
1 a at ?Mr1of 1 S<5UARE PEW, in the North 

Aisle of Trinitv Church—lined arid 
cusnionrd. Apply at the Orseuvrr Office. 

January 12, 1830.

2/1 February, 1830.

NOW LANDING,
The Caroo of Schooner Sarau-Asr, from 

St. Kitts, nz :
"IO UM, SUGAR, MOLASSES. 
iLlL SHRUB, and ARROW ROOT-----' Stitvrday, January 53.

Oo motion of Mr. Parielow-^Orderod, thdi ,be 
Houte do on Tuesdo) oesi gv join Couimiuerf of th* 
whole in rnDeideialioa ef «he me»s»ge from iii, lloooi 
ihe Preiideu! «r ihç 52d iiielaof, communicating a drs- 
|isuh from Sir George Merruy, i#laiiv< ie ibe Cuui- 
mutiicalivu of the Quit Rvui».

Far Sale by7i.fflfHlature of NcSD-SronatDftft. NOTICE.
Hi1 nEv^D®'Ct,B,lt '“Peetfnlly inform, the 
JL Pnblic io general, that he lias purchased 

the improvement» belonging to the BREWhiRY 
in Carmarthen-street, Lowes Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Mon a hex, where he of» 
fers for sale the following BEERS__via ■

BURTON ALE,
MILD Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS,\nd VINF.GAR.

Hating employed an experienced Bt ,w,r he flat, 
•ore himself, that he will be able to give 8„isf,c.

*
N. B. Persons hiving Bsr'igy for ,al^ w;lt

MWkelTkT f'° M\Jo,ntN MonaHEW, North 
Market V\ hirf,er to the bni,^ Li0wrr Coi(,

c. . . „ „ a,R,WEi\ CAMERON.
,-f. Jok/t, N. li. 26/A Januaru. 1830.
D1T GOOD r/jpM,

nrm E°sTrniE"'fr‘'m May neit :
l ' RE “ Pr*,cnl occupied by 

1L SubscnhoT. W. p. SCOTT
_-lL_ **l lath January, 1830.

CROOKSLIANK & WALKER.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY—JéBÿar# Ï0."

Hsad a ibirU time a, eng.omcil, • A Bill for ihe bet- 
til oxiiugeitbiug uf fire, that may happeo wilfcln the 
Cily nf Solar Juin» aud to repeal the avis nesr in forte 
relating (e ibr san§r." RvsolesS ihat the bt t do pan.

Read a third time os eoiroisvd, “ A Bill further to 
eoviinae an act for the mere effectual penkhmeai at 
persons who tboll h. guilty of iretpattcs thereiu men- 
tlonuit, in the rily ef Si. Juba.” Resolved Ihat the 
liHI do pan.

Head a «bird tfee as eogroited., “ A Bill (o owthor- 
fse nnd «ropowtr the rtrclor. Church Wardens aud 
Veiirv of Triiiily Church ia Ihe Perish of Kiugston, in 
King*» CtiUB«y, to meke csrieiu c/'tkryencc of Lesd 
Slow held by tlirro ia trust, io exchange for wlber 
lands.** Resolved that the bill do pass.

Jtntmry 26.

TLOWK, OBT aZK&L,
, MACKEREL, $c.

JgARRELS ttid Half-barrels Soperfine

Ditto RYE dill. ; -’/He CORN MEAL; 
One Ton Fbesu OaT MEAL.

TUESDAV, FEBRUARY 2, 1830.
To Correspondents.—Sodbius ia received, 

and shall fre inserted in our next number.PBtf HBOS, J.BOE, BT OB BOB.
Latest dates liave been received via United " 1 ...........  ' ______

States, and are, London; 23d December— , - MARRIED^ ~

ttore......,.»^.. Ebe^I miHE
rate ihe erection of ao Oat Mill el Darehetier, la Ihe «Ouse of Assembly of such recent dates rw V, relv’ of p*rlct-m.

stimmery puoitliiaeel of persons gellty of otalicL - .i vV L r ttle 1 reMdeilt, inform- K~ b airb«"l>v, Eoquire.
oufiiy killiog, lubitniog, disfigotiug or oihcrwii» ioja- mo ft*e House ot the firm stand made by our es- 
I log Caille." R,s„Iv.fi that the mu U« |,as«. teemed Lieutenant-Governor, a-raiust àav

Oe motion of Mr. Keicjium—Tho Houie in Caeimii. change in the Colonial Policy ol'Greit Rrivoi.f
"carniot fail to he pen,»,. m^‘“5$

viaec.—1 be Clieltmsu reporird, lhai bavin; gone let, tl0ni— N>n that important subject, we now be- 
ttoasKrralioo of ihe Bill ie Hi.m referred, ibry hod gin to entertain better hopes, seeinff our intoc
x R.:;or,'hu: ihi"esta ar!so zfaith,u,1> a„d s..re:

Rend a fim time as eogrnv.ofi. •• A Bill i„ rerulala nuous tocal measuies, with the same intent, are 
the A«-ie. of Bread ia the Parish of Portland.’’ Ke. now g011lg Swimmingly forward, 
sru . d that «he Bill do pa»s.

A Message from His tlooer the PresHeat : Rise OX TIMBER.—It affords US peculiar trrn

’ cember, on which wc can implicitly rely that 
there has been an advance on Timber in the 
Liverpool market—best White Pine, Is. 9d to 
2s., aud best.Red Pine, 2s. to 2s. 2d.«-fair re
munerating prices.

—ALSO—
Prime Fail MACKEREL ;
Ditto HERRINGS, Ac. &e. &c. 

For Sale very lots by
JAMES CRAWFORD, Jun. 

January 26. North Market IVharf.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have received and offer for sate, ihe following 

Articles, on moderate terms :
"I "irglECKS «.sorted Gilt Buacilets. 
JL1_/ JIT 4 Wooden Clocks,

3 Travelling Carpet Bags,
1 Dos. oval Miniature Frames, with Glasses,
1 Do. superior Snuff Boxes,
2 Day and Night Telescopes,
3 Very superiorgontleuien’s Dressing Cases, 
2 Cases Mathematical Instruments,
2 Boxes Water Colours, complete,
2 jloxes Chess Men,
3 14-inch Mahogany case Thermometers,
3 Cylander Thermometers,
6 9-inch japanned Thermometers,
2 Dozen 9x7 inch Mahogany framed Look

ing GLASSES, '[complets,
1 Portable Barometer, with Thermometer, 

—A l s o— ' '*•
6 Pans. MOLASSES, and 20 Bbls. SUGAR 

J. 6 H. KINNEAR.

*»?,\!eo ?2d a t ,M’- 6hAD*ACit Castre, in the 80th 
year of bis age. Mr. C. wan Lieutenant In the King’s 
Service, during the American Revolntlonarv War 

On Saturday Iasi, Mr. Wrcciiti Craig, Black,ntith.
eo an».

At Barbados, on the 17lh December last, (where she 
had gone for the beonfit of her liesllh,) MAav.SorniA, 
consort of J. Lcander Slarr, Esq. of Halifax, and daugh- 
ter of Jamei Rateliford, Esq. of Parrsborough, in tbe 
2bih year ol her age, beloved nod regretted by all who 
were acquainted with her. SjMumnasm irt'asa,

PisENix square, fre/>erigton

T? saasae^y ^

toget’oer wii‘, ,u ’ led »onx its central situation
«P Cbeinr iufU, ’ .U,*0Dbr ia ifi, Rtted
■ rusts >," ^rlor t0 "O"» the Proviuce), he 
line ’ re,,e,6ral Te,r>’ uperience in the bu- 
-loilnn r' m ”',U be able t0 8*,e geOjOral satis.
aoiloq to iti who may favour him with their

? Fredge' , r W" 3HILLBB*-
Trcderictoo, January J‘2, 1830.

At the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Bowes, near 
Montreal, on Ihe 4rh Janaary, eged 88 years, Sir J. 
John sou, Bert.. Superintendent General of Ihe Indian 
Department. Sir John, it is almust needless lo observe 
is the son of the famous Sir Wm, Joh nson, who floored 
•o much in the I hen British Colonisa, (now the United 
Stalss,) in their war with the French and Indians of 
these Provinces ; and himself was distinguiihed in Ihe 
Revolutionary war with those very Colonies, at the con
clusion of which hs retired inlotbit Province, whereto 
received the situation he held at ihe time ofhis deelh— 
became a Legislative Councillor, and received many 
gnats ofland. The property,however, which he would 
have retained ih the United States, half he joined the 
Revolutionary party, would have been immense, and, 
it is said, made him Ihe richent landholder there. He 
died of mere eld age, and is succeeded by his son, Adam 
Gordon Johnson, now Sir Adam Gordon Johnson.— 
A etc Ctontrsvl Gaulle.

I
41 Wn.r.iAM Black.

tl * he Preairfeiii lakes lUit early o|ipoifnni v to ac.
“ quaint ibe Huuse ef Asrembly. niât by ihe la".l Mall 
“ "« received nndaobied ieforinailon, ihat ihe Amorl.
“ rsa Minister io Lonfioe Is using r.t.y possible eff.ri 
“ lo prevail on HI# Majesty's Givernmeni io re-admii
“ tkev.sseli of tbe Veiled Stales t-iio ihe British Cnlo- ... -^o^—
“ °‘r, fo '8b Westlndies, from whlrh they «ere prohi- *’E understand that private! letters trere re. 
" Ceuoe^f,oMsfffi!* "0'i,, ^ 0rU»in ==1^0 town yesterday, from London^,iug

.. “ He "TPV la *dd. Ih.t ear ze.lout „nd lade- .'dl.-v^rw Bf',W'YBn Esqmre, Comp-
fougable Lleeienaal-Governer, (who fommately had truller -ot "is Majesty’s Customs nt this port 

“ not left Loed»0) Ueiakiog hi. molt,ireennn, rxér. has been appointed Collector, vice Hpvrv 
Haas for defeating thut measure, «hlth, if carried, WniOHT, Esquire, deceased.

Jan. 26.

JAM GARY 5, 1830.

1QUN9. Dbmfrary rum,
JIT 40 Hhds. Do. MOLASSES, 

Landing from the Brig Charles—for .* ,u tv 
JQ1I-N WARD 60 5ONS,

\

- 6»

- ff
l



NUMBER ONE.
-free* mood's coiffe jmvjt.)

It’s t«7 lari ; led M it is.
To lies in «sob » row,

And wilnew Ibis, that every Min - 
fist as has fois Doss.

For lore goes calling tip end down.
But here he none to «hou ;

, I’m ears ho hat boos aokod saotigh 
' To sail at Number One !
Fm sick of all the doo«p knocks 

That com# to Namber Tour '
At Nnmbor Three I alien see 

• i AjOCor at Ike door:
„And one hr Han, at Nnmbor Two,

CeUe daily like a den,—

Mile Bell, I beef, baa got a dear 

Witboot IbUef blind 1
■SSastSsu •

,,v ¥01 arts that thrive at Namber Five 
Han't take et Nember One !

’Tie bard, with plenty in the rireet,
And (deity padding by,—

There’» nies young men at Namber Ten;
But enly rather ihy •„

, And Idm. Smith seres* the way 
ttrt: Ha* got a grown up toa,

Bail* ! he hardly deemi to knew 
Thor* ü a Namber One !

There'! Hr. Wick at Namber Niai,
But he'i intent on peif,

And, tboagb he's pioas, will not lore 
Hie asijbbosr il,himself.

At Namber Ssran there was a sale—
The goods had (faits a rsa 1 

And hem I'ye get my aiegle lot 
’On head at Number One !

My Mother often aitt at. work 
Andulki of props and stay*,

And what a eemfert 1 shall be 
la her deelielng days :

The very molds about the boase 
Hare let me down a one,

The sweethearts all belong to them 
That aall^af Number One !

. >Q«* »ely. when the flue took fire,
ySBSSSLesu,

JtiSl fold m# rm to iweon.

bus

it

A.)
near

,• i U
:•-îs/îiî^at

_~t>t *7

• r’

v\

, Îihr Why Mat be eoroo agaie witUoot 
Xha Pbœoi* Odd the 3a* 1 

We eeseot slweye havt * flae
: On lire et Namber One!
I mm eel eld ! I am not plain;

Nor awkward in my gait—
I am net creaked like the bride 

- -J-,,. That stoat from Nnmbor Eight ;
I’m sere wbitenittie made her leek
sAS'aar&r*—

I think at Member One !
At Namber Six they say Miss Bose 

Has Slain a mere ef hearts.
And Cupid, ether sake, fcas bee a 

Quite prodigal of darts.
Tie Imp they show with banded boar—

I wish he Lad a gea I 
But if ko bod, he’d noter deign 

Te shoot .with Number One !
Il’isory hard > cad so it is,
• To lire ia seek a row !
And here's a ballad-singer soma, - •*•
o&xgsasK

And loans taongh to alsn—
There ic '• an luck sheet the hanse,"

I knew at Number One 1

<

eeag

'y V

We ere e little tee ept, eretf fa this coma»* «ease 
eoaatry, to permit s stresses had epera deneft to tsks 
liberties with oar perms tied trample ope» oar hearts ; 
witness the dilapidated fortunes sad 4eSpelling affec
tions of many yeaog gentleman ef fashion sad an faah- 
ioa, of the premat day. Bel are aster carry matters to 
the length which they oeeaetoaally teach aotoeg our 
flighty and Imaglnatlt» neighbors, tbs Germans—(they 
are the Idenl of a flighty nation now-a-deye—ael the 
French), w be lately, el Ode ef their pub bo places, in- 
lined on Mademoiselle Seeteg etappiag open a tempo
rary parement, composed eflbeir oatepread heads, the 
etends on which she proaM otherwise here trodden bo- 
ing slightly damp ! These rsatlsnsa bod hoerd of par 

Rsletgh, end his velvet cloak ; bat the imitstioti 
was but avuldir ape after all, for Raleigh's cloak was, 
I* all probability, the better part of tie fortune, and was 
eecSsserily sacrificed to his gallan try ; w hersas the 
bandd in question were certainly not the worse for the 
contract. By the by, freer what we have had noeasloe 
to observa of Herman gentleman's hands, we Judge flat 
Mademoiselle Senlag (-who is evidently vary dainty ia 
her damsture) meat hare had to p|ek her way.—Leaden 
Court Journal. COS»

Mount Sucmi.—During the eruption of this vol
cano io 1812, tbo explosions worn heard at BOO or 700 
mile* distance ; and cinders were taken teem the desk 
ef a vessel 150 miles distant.

own

3 Wednesday
4 Thursday
5 Friday
6 Saturday
7 Sunday
8 Monday -
9 Tuesday -

CLAPBOARDS.
Just Received.:—

FEW Thousand 4 ft. sawn Clapboards, 
50 Barrels TAR ; 10 Do. PITCH.

—JlSU, ON HAND---
10 3$. Ft. ClUx/pIKe LUMBER,
15 M. Ft.*Refuse De. Do.

ForSdle cheapby
22d Dec. Ë. DiW. RATCHFORD.

FRESH TEAS.
Note landing ex Schr. Mocker el,from Halifax : 
m -fi /f^HESTS beat CONGO TEA, JE. 5 Chests best TWawkey Ditto. 
And ex Schr. Hannah, from St. Andre ted 

30 Sides SOLE LEATHER.
For Salt by i.
Jan. 13. ,, CROOKSHANK Sc WALKER.

A

r-i

PA3J6e GOODS.
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

Have received per the Pyrenees, from London, 
A new and eaten site assortment ef

BRITISH MERCHANDISE,
-r-cotwisting of—

QUPERFINE Saxon: Broad Cloths & Cas- 
l3) si meres ; printed, white, und .onbleacbed 
Cottons ; Hosiery, ef all descriptions ; Muffs ; 
Tippets b Flouncing ; Ribbons ; Laces ; Nells ; 
Black Bombazeens; Plaids ; Printed Bomba- 
setts ; Moreens and Fringes ; coloured & black 
Gros de Naples ; Flannels ; Cloakings; Glares; 
Shawls ; Worsted Comforters ; Silk Handker
chiefs ; Haberdashery ; Gentlemens’ Superfine 
Black, Brown, and Drab water-proof flats; 
Ladies’ Cloaks ; Gone and Pistols ; Writing end 
Wrapping Paper ; with many other articles, 
weJi adapted for the present season, all of which 
will be sold cheap for Cash.

—our BAND—
Crates Earthenware ; Molasses and Sugar ; 

8 Hogsheads of superior old Sherry 
Kits of Saisies, Tongues,' and Sounds.

SlhMTM

of various kinds for sale at this Office.

yottes.

Full ,Moon 711»,• 3p. 18m. evening.

SAINT JOHN :
'PUBLISHED EVERY TU Ed DA Y AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, IN MB. HATFIELDS BRICK BUILDING, 

WfcftT SIDE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage,

^ half in advance.

fcS** P*intinqk in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.

KOtTSBS <$t LAMBS.

- TO LET— From ls< May next :
nfllfAT large House at the corner of Brussels 
4L ami Wateiloo-itreets, with Oel-Heusts, 

Garden, Ste. attached ; a small House next the 
Garden, amlthe two new Houses next tbqj, with 
Barns and Field. Also, two Houses on ElHot 
Row ; three near the Eastern end of Dnkc- 
streel; two near (he Market at Lower-Core ; 
one qn the .Noyth side of Qneen’s»Square ; 
near the corner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chattel. Also, one Room in the second 
flat of Hie Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office. 
Also, a number of Building Lots.—Possession 
of great part ..of the abore cau be given imme
diately.—Enquire of

Jan. 6. „ THOMAS Gw-HATHEWA Y.

one

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And iinniediaté possession giten, if required : 
°iii» i mllE HOUSEinGerraain-sfreet, 
r’iiM. -J*- I'i'berto lhe residence of Use late 
]yii|£ Hoo. Jou* Robinson, kith a tlltee 

stall Sla jIc , Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden tit excellent order, and 
140 "feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOIS in Maio-etrcet, and two in 
Sheffidd-streel.—For terms, apply.to 

W. H. ROBINSON, ) 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,)

Execu-
tors.

March 3. ■

FOR-SALE,
rpHAT pleasantly iituafed COTTÀÇE ami
A PREMISES, oh the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile tintant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7\ acres of Mahsu in front (hereof.—The term» 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to IS* 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. r C. 1. PÊTERS.

St. John, February 3.

. . FOR SALE,
(•'t/® FMlHAT pleasantly situated and
SsSifll ■ JL handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 

LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
I he Subscriber, fronting on Cohourg-streef, in 
this City, with an excellent GArdew attached 
Iheretoi—The House hating been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to hare 
the Work executed iu the heat and most substan
tial manner. JAMES PETERS, Juts.

February 24til, 1829.

TO RENT—From 1 st May,
" | 'HE House with Store and Ware Roost, 
A in DockrStreet, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
SfoREs,. with Yard attached, in Neison-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

STORE FOR SALE.
fTlHE three-ilory BUILDING, on Peters’ 
A Wharfs formerly occupied by Mr. Richard 

B. D. Kins, will be sold on very moderate 
terms, and a long credit given,.on application lo 

Oct. 13. E. D. W. RATCIÎ FORD.

FOR SALE,
wMm A OO A CR ES of exuelleirt 
Mfæg Æ. LAND, situated in

King’s County, forty-two miles frogs 
■Am Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
6c. ou the same.* For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 14, 1828.

TOR SALE AT TII1S OFFICE,
T~lILl,S of Exchange,
Jj Bills of Lading.

Manifests of various forme, 
Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy's Indentures.
Poweia of Attqrney, > 
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, Sec. &r. Ac.

/. -i, •

TW ATT.g.

Arrival and Departure of His Majesty's Mai is, 
at and from St. Johk, ( N. D.)

MONDAY.
For Fredericton, Its. by Nereyis, at II a, h. 

tds,car.
From Frederic loo. by the Riser. . i 
Foi St. Aodiews Si United Stales, by land

fVEDSKCDAT. '
Front Halifax,Annapolis,Dixby, be. per packet. 
Frost St. Andrew» and United State», by lead, et 18. 
For Halifax, Mirnmirhj, Itiehibueio, Dorchester, 

Stittex Vale, Kingiton, Sic. by Laud, I p. *. 
x liVBSDJr..

From Fredericton and Canada, by Norepii, 11 i. m, 
1 rxiDAr.

For St. Andrew» aed United State», at 10 ». *.
For Fredericton sod Canada, by Hiver, 11 ».

SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Miramichi, Itichibucto. Dorrbeit»r>.

Sni.ex Vole, Kiokston, Ac. by Loud, 10 a. k,. 
For Halifax, Digby, Sio. by pocket, 3 p. ».
From St. Andrew» & U. States, by tend,

TA* Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Tiesefovnd~ 
land, West-Indies, m.d the United States, must he paid til 
the rate o/9d. per single Letter, and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, 5fc.—or they cannot be forwarded.

10 A. W.

13. w.

MA.HI1TB msmt-airem office.
COMMUTÉE OP DIRECTORS FOR TUB WEEK.

David llatfteld,
William Bozeman,
Thomas Merritt.

Office Hours.—12 to 3.

WSBKLV ALMAMACS.
Sun I Moon Fulu 

Rises. Sets. Rises. Sea.
February—1830.

.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per BrigCcREs,from Liverpool, 

fA ASKS and Case. HARDWARE,
V Cases COTTONS add MUSLINS, 

Bales WOOLLENS ;
Which, together tcilh his former Slock, he offers 

live for Casgr, or other Approved Payment. 
J,fr. 21. GEO. THOMSON.

BUM & COFFEE#
By the Harriet, from Port Maria, (Jamaica,) 

the Subscribers have received— 
AA TljjUNCHEONS of RUM, of au-- 

JlT perior strength and flavour ;
0 Tierces dud 16 Barrels COFFEE..

—IX STORE—
THEUt FALL STTFPLT OF DET GOODS,

—among which are—
Gentlemens’ Superfine & Second CLOTHS; 
Aft assortment of Ladies’ Pelisse CLOTHS; 
Flannels, Blankets, Slops, &c. &c.

THOS. MILLIDGE & Co. 
Sit. Jo*», December l, 1829. —

JANVARY,^ 1830.

7’.fie Subscribers offer for Sale—(in Bond)— 
OT» A "irBARRELS ef. different Hrantfs Superfin 
4UU JO.. FLOUR t 4U Du. Middlio(t fid. ; 

451) Bas» b*»t Nn/ihero Yellow CORN;
ICO Beg», Kcgt sad Baskets CRACKER8 |
80 Bags BRAN.

IX STORE— 20 Hal/ barrel» Superfine FLOUR;
100 Barrels Onions; 50 de. Apples i K) Tierces Rice ; 
100 Barrels Filet and Nicy Bread ;

15 Kcgi Gr»| quality Tobacco ; ohoxei Wool Cards;

JANUARY 5, 1830.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have received per Woodman, from Liverpool, 

an assortment of
TO LACK and Coloured BOMBAZETTS; 
JL9 Red, White, and Salisbury Flannel J 

Ribbons ; Gloves ; Black Crape ; ' 
Plaida';’ Broadcloths, be. &e. 

tyhkh,. teill) their STOGK on hand, they offer 
cheap for Cash, at their welt known Store, 
North side of the Market-Square.

.

So
100- Beits Mould and 50 do. Dipt Cnodles; [Tea ;

6 Midi. & 20 bble. best JaxouJca Surar ; 20 chest» 
5 Poodicons Jamaica Run | 6 io. Dcmerh'fa Ho, ; 
5 Pipes Cogonc Brandy ; Pori fc Sbeny Wine ; 

100 Boxes Kn#,Iish end Chidjio Brllo Soaj» ; 1 
50 C*hk» 6d, Bd^lOd, 12d, end 20i. ftnc Rose 5aIls ; 
20 Kills soused Salmon; 100 coils différent {justify 

100 Bollobltisched h •nblcnohed Canvsts; [Cordage;
. 40 Do*. S|i*dts and ShriVrls20 doe. Fpyftg PAtis : 

AnûSiorimcn,l of 6»lmon,Herri#f,ecwing & wrap
ping Twines s Cod Lines cod- Bed Cords ;

Herd were ;,6 dozed aborted Ghuin ; [furlablrs;
. lOd. & 20d. cut Nâils ; Comiteipanc» and Com- 

50 Pieces fto# Manchester Prints ; '
300 Boxes atoned Window Glass ;

Bombazeens ted Bombazeli* wiih nume iou 
other Goods suited lo this Mnrkri.

J. & H. KINNËÀR.

V

LT
WOTXCB,

* j] xHE Subscribers respectfully beg leave In 
A. inform their Customers who have unsettlerl 

Acceoete with them, especially those residing io 
the Country, (bet their Co-PertherShip, under 
the Firm of M'KENZIE A TISDALE, will 
expire on the 1st day of April next, at which 
time their Mr. M‘Kenzie intends leasing this 
County, ind which makes it necessary for them 
to request immediate payment of Balances due 
te them* Those persons who have demands 
against them will dot fail to bring forward their. 
Accoeese for payment. Their present extensive 
STOCK or GOODS on band, they trill cen
trant to sell off at redaced prices until April, 
together with 250 Barrels best Fall MACKA- 
REL, just received, and warranted put np iu 
good order. ANGUS M’KENZIE,

CHAS. W. TISDALE.
St. John, 1st December, 1829.

XrtO ©WW-
<h

The Subscriber has received his usual Supply of 
nmpii|nu wrxmpTTAwnnai, 

■MTWTHICH will be Sold Cheap for Cash.— 
V T Œ7*No, PvFF.^ff) Call and see. 

Prince William-street,
October 13, 1829.

DECEMBER 22, 1829.

For, Sale by the Subscribers:

OOGBK. OBT COKTSIOMMEMT.

The Subscriber has received per Ship William 
Pitt, from Liverpool i 

tf~1 RATES well.assorted CnoCKXBY, 
sjyj "Uv fi Hampers double Gloucester 

Cheese ; 5 do. <!e. Cheshire do ;
100 Coils Cordage, (assorted sizes) ;
20 Do. Bolt Ro^e ;
2 Pipes and 2 half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces best Hollands ;

50 Bolts Canvass, from No. 1 to 6 ;
4 Chain Cables, f, 4-8, f ;
6 Anchors; 6 Bble. Coal Tar ;

20 Ships Compasses, (assorted sizes) ;
50 Dozen Cod Lines; 10 do. Pollock do. 
10 do. Log Lines; 10 de. Bed Cotdi; 
6 do. Deep Sea I*ead Lines ;
6 do. Hand do.; 6 Casks Nails ;
6 Casks Spikes; 50 do. Pump Tacks; 

2Û0 Lbs.,Scupper Nail»;
2 Sides Pump Leather;

100 Lbs. Shoe Thread ;
. 100 do. Sail Twine;

100 do, Salmuu do. ; 100 ffp. IIcrriog do. ; 
100 Pairs Gentlemen's Strong Shoes ;
50 do. Lady’s do. ;
50 do. Children’s do. ;

'—ALSO, ON UAKb—
100 do. Cud fish ;

I JOHN SMYTH.

*HW WOODS.

The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, fl» U' mer"r* ^ AR1
from GreeAock, a Consignment of the fol- Æiw JD» 18 Hhds. ditto MOLASSES,, 

lewint Articles__vn - 50 Barrels Inspected HERRINGS,
~M~> ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons : ’ Croluu uf-EARTH ENWARE ;
I» .1. ri—c. . j- With an extensive tad newly aeleeled assortmeat ot

Ticks ; dft. best Ne* 10.Threads ; trunks Pi-hits ; t onrp a r unnmrK
do. Cotton Shawls 6 Handkerchief. ; do. Cam- nLi Jje of the MerkeuSquere.
brics and Meslms : do. cotton A worsted Slock- —----- --------
logs ; case. Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats ; hhds., ° , »• I r J a ’ _ . P||THt Subicnb.r liai been Comwi<.iooed to dh|iOK
doehlt and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 m 9, if Ih, goods of Mr. Edward Daugherty, tab» 
8 m 10, and 10*t 12 Window Glass ; 40 Cpsks by Exeeaiiee.—He ibereferr rrqoesie the ait.nlioe •( 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow hie Friends and the Public, te the Sale of tbeet in thr
Paint ; Jars belled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks P/iote Willi.c.-».re.i l.i.ly oucupiçd by M,.
.T . 1 , . n . . , „ » Gatll*. where all this Valuable STOCK, rotn|»iimg

do. do. ; « few tons Pots, Pant, and Kettles;— FLANNELS. WOOLLENS,LINENS.HARDWARE, 
All of which he will sell at a moderate adieucn PLRFUMliRY, end HABERDASHERY. mn.< bv 
far Cash er ether approved payftient. «-'Id immedin.ly. Wholesale »ed Rciaii.et »ucb Pile.»

GEO. D. ROBINSON. , Ü*-
ALSO—IS THE SAW* 8TORR :

11 Packages MERCHANDIZE,
Just rveeived byr Mr. M. McLHoLLAND,>er thv Brig 
Symmetry, calcul«t#4 fur ibe »S^a«eo, will U# «.bld at 
Low Prices.

St. Juba, D#c. 8.

iHw

April 21.

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool—

PART OP HIS
■range» fivmx or goods,

i tsntMmg uf— ■ t
~B3AI.ES of superfine & common CLOTHS ; 
JL> White nod Grey Shirtings ) Fustians ; 

Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, &c.; 
Trunk» and cases of Printed Cottons ; 
Hosiery, Shoes ; Gloves ;

- Muslins ; Bobiuette ; Umbrellas ; Puruols { 
Small Wares,-Ac. ; cases Hals ;
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage ; Canvas; Iron ; crates Earthenware; 
Casks aad cases of Hardware, be. tcc.

Which On* At eita salt ehhap far satisfactoryymymml.
May 12. JOHN M. WILMOT.

THE SUBSCRIBERS . r— 
flaw received on Consionmext, per late 

Arrival*:
W. O. Hhd. STAVES and

46 Do. ft. O. Ditto ;
40C Ditto Cypress Shingles ;
100 fiatrels Tah, „
6.00 Do. Com Meal, \

8 Pipes very superior Hollands ;
' 8 Bale* second superfine Cloths ;
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed -Cottons 

and Handkerchiefs ; 
t Casks English made Blocks ;
I Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch—1C6 fethems ; 
1 Ds. do. I* do. 80 do. ;
3 Anchor*. 10 to 15 Cut. ;
1 Pair Doable Scotch Jack Screws ,
2 Cisks Cooking Furnaces, Ac. 

Which, .with their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce, be. will be 
sold very cheap for approved payment.

CROOXSHANK & WALKER.
THE SUBSCRIBER 

Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 
and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 

and George Canning from Liverpool, 
-consignments or the following akticles,

200 Kits Saliivv# ;
100 do. Scal'wCo. ;
200 Boxes Quoddy Herrings ;

50 ' do. Digby do. ;
All of which will be sold at reduced prices. 

November S.

MATTHEW DELAP.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Haxnab from Liverpool :

ALES While, Red, Yellow and 
Green FLANNELS.—For 

G. D. ROBINSON.

W. P. SCOTT.

1»B
Sale cheap, by

PYRAMID .fit DOUBLE STOVES.
"* TT aRGE Double STOVE; 1 Ditto 
1 ..If. A Brass mounted Hall Stove, adapted
to wood or coals—For jsale cheap, by 

Dec. 8.GEORGE THOMSON,
Has received per ship Bmotbers from Li

verpool, and brig Taoxson's Packet 
from Dumfries Sp Wxitebavex :

FAST OF HXfe BPRETO SUPPLY OT
DRY GOODS.

E. D» W. RATCHFORD,

. JOHN S. MILLER-
SILK. COTTON, LIS Lit tsfrOOLLEN t)YLK, 

Next deer to the residence of Mr. D*hizl Smitu, 
Bruiseli-itreit,

Y3 EGS leave to rèmlnd liis friends that ke 
O continues to Dye ood Fimsh in the best

.

Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & Ç. Shawls,' 
Crapes, Worsted Çords, Hosiery â( Gloves, 
plush, Camel's .Hair, Ribbons, tfe.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Garments 
of every description cleansdd, ami Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of ail 
kinds ; Carpels cleansed,and Blankets cleans
ed and raised. • *.

Having imported a new apparatus for thr 
pUfpose of cleansing Gcntlenten’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve, 
ment will enable Mpt to finish his work Jn a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may bo pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

—ALSO—
Brandy, Geeeva, Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wine*,
Linseed and Pale Seal Qil, Paints,
Soap, Window Glass,
Mould and Dipt Candles, Cheshire Chew, 
Raisins, Currants, Leaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,
English aad Swedes lion,
Tib Plate and Iron Wire,
Nail's and Spik.-s,
Chain Cables, Cordage, be. be.

Which will be sold low for Cash, or other ap- 
provedpayment._______________May IB-

NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from Lonodn.

manner—

20 M»

The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
from London, Glasgote, and Liverpool^

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT O.F
St.John, July 15, 1828,

. MAIL STAGE,
Between .Saint John and Saint Andreses.

7 It xHE Subscribers beg respectfully to inform 
JL their friends and the public, that they in

tend running a STAGE between St. John and 
St. Andrews, during the Winter season, fur the 
accommodation of Passengers ; leaving each 
place every Tuesday and Friday, at 10 a. m.— 
go half way, exchange passengers, and return. 
Application to be made to

JAMES-WILLI A MS, Carleton; or 
PATRICK KELEHER, St. Andrews.

N. B.—All orders left at the Ferry House, 
South Market Wharf, St. John, will be punctu
ally attended to.

Which they offer at the lowest pricesfur Cash. 
ICTStore, second door below the Marketlon, King-street,
^WOMENS’ uud Girl»’Devonshire I1ATSW ’and BONNETS;

Do. do. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black * colored 'Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombasines;,.
Do, assorted Bombazetts;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk'aud Kid Gloves ; 
Childrens'*1 
Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
White* colored Stays ;- Lace Caps & Collars ; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobhinetls; Edgings, of all sorts; 
Meeklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, ef all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ; 
Book, Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks ; Homespuns ; Moleskins, be. 

May 26. R. & W. REID.

-ru :—
^lOGNAC BRANDY, in Pipes and Hhds.

Prints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors,
_ Saddles, Hiruess, Soap, Candles,

Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 
An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 

Plate and Flat IRON,
Plowshare Moulds, Anchoi Palms,
Fine Rose Nails, from 3d. to 28d.
Best Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto, - / 
Spikes, &c. &c. be.

All which are offered at the lowest rates, for 
satisfactory payments.

E. D, W* RATCHFORD.

do. de. do.;

December 29.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And now ready for delivery,
In one neat volume, ISme. fine demy paper, (price,in 

boards, lo Subscriber», One Dollar)—
FORMS OF PRAYER,

Adapted fpr Public Worship, the Domestic Altar, Sun
day Schools, the Chiimber of Sickness and Death.— 
To Which are added, Prayers for the Use of Vouug 
Persons, and Graces before and after Meals—with a 
Conclusion, repommendatory of Prayer as a Chris
tian Duty. bv

OrOBOB BURSTS, J>. XX 
Of this City.

May

MOLASSES & SUGAR. 
TOUNCHEONS MOLASSES; 

A A J&T 5 Tiercel and ^ SÜGAR.
, 5 Barrels

6 Case. CLARET WINE; 
fast arrivedfrom St. Andreas , and wilt be so 

cheap-by E. DeW. RATCHFORD. 
December 8.

Proy’r is the simplest form of speech.
That infant lips can- try ;

Pray'r the sublimes! strains that reach 
The Majesty on high. [Mmtgsmtry.Received per Brig Perseverance, from Li

verpool, and for sale by the Subscribers : 
13 ALES Red and Whits FLANNELS ; 
IB Roie, Witney & Point Blanket! ;

Flushing and other Slopi ;
.. Superfine and Second Cloths.

Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland- 
50 Bolt! Bleached CANVASS, No. I to 8, 
50 Ceils CORDAGE, snorted, 

HAWSERS, from 3| to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Bexes Yellow SOAP.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

E? Subscribers are requested to call for their copies 
at the Stores where they left their named.—A supply 
is on hand, for purchasers, at Mr. J. M‘ Millin’» Book 
Store. August 18.

FLOUR.
Received per Schdoner Good Ixtbxt, from 

Baltimore *
-g 4k4^ TTDARRELS lloward-Street 
I W ilJJ Superfioe FLOUR,

100 Barrel* SHIP STUFF,

aTIC
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

II. late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, S U>re.

St. John, N. B. 25(ft October, 1828.
A LL Persoiis having any legal demands 

IJl against the Estate of George Younohus- 
band, late of this City, Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the same, duly attested, 
within Threfe Months ; and all those indebted to 
said Estate, are desired te make immediate pay* 
ment to JOHN T. YOUNGHUSBAND, 

GEO. D. ROBINSON.1 Si. John, November 7, 1829.

For Sale by
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

December 1, 1829. 1 'r
Insurance Aoaisst Fire. 

rjnHEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- 

HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GQODS, FURNITURE, fee. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, S(c, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
St. Jeho, May 24, 1828.

Execu-\JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
Just Received—and For Sale by the Subicriber :

UNCHEONS Jamaica Spirits ; 
5 Hhds.

10 Hhds. choice Retailing Molasses ;
3 Tierces Prime.Coffee.

Also Fresh Teas ; Clear and Bone Mid
dlings Pork, Mess Beef, Soap, and a variety 
of Merchandise.

August 25.

10 Psure
ditto Suoar ;

Adiu’r.Agent.

m* mtckis m&nixv.
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